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SATURDAY,  APRIL
m e  c lo s e  races in Friona't
school and city elections#last 
week should serve to whet the 
appetites of area voters for the 
Democratic and Republican 
primaries that are coming up.

With the primary coming up, 
this might be a sampling of 
what we can expect.

Absentee voting for the May 
Ipnmar* begins next Monday, 
April 14 in the Count) Clerk’s 
office in Harwell. Election 
officials urge all voters who 
have reason to believe they 
mav be away from home on 
Mas I to go ahead and vote 
absentee.

The May 4 weekend bids to 
be a busy one. There is a 
district Lions Club convention, 
for one thing. And with the 
weather getting nicer, many 
folks may decide to make a 
weekend trip, if they can get 
the gas.

So. don't be deprived of your 
vote. Cast it absentee if you 
think you might be away from
home.

The county judge’s race is
|H-rking up voter interest in the
primary on the local level. Paul
Fortenberry of Friona is
making a serious bid for the
job. and has been visiting every
part of t he county in an effort to
meet the voters.

We hear a lot of talk about
the race, and it appears that
Fortenberry may have a better
than even chance at unseating
the incumbent, Archie Tarter.

We're glad to see interest of
that sort on the county level.
That keeps people interested in
local government.

Should make for a great
turnout on election day.• • • •
RCMOR HAS been floating 
that the new show barn-Com- 
mumt.y Center at Friona was 
paid for by county money. (You
hear all kind* of strange rumors
in election years!.

Carrol GatUn. building 
chairman, assures us that the 
building was financed com 
pletely by private donation.

• • • •
HANK AARON has to be the 
top "pro” in professional 
athletics today.

Who else could undergo all of 
the pressure that has built up 
during the past winter about 
when he would hit his record 
breaking home run?

How many players could 
come through after having a 
special "night." complete with a 
special national telecast, a 
world series type pre game 
extravaganza, interviews, etc., 
etc.? Most would find it hard to 
even get "a piece of the ball.’’ 

Hut Hammerin' Hank went 
out, as all sports fans know by 
now and socked the home run 
in his second time at bat 
Monday night.

Sportswriters. broadcasters 
and others were prepared to 
follow Hank’s team for a week, 
or two weeks, if that's what it 
took. Rut Hank nullified that, 
with his line shot Monday 
night.

We recall several years ago 
when Stan Musial tour personal 
all time hero! was going for the 
National league’s all time hit 
record. Musial got under so 
much pressure in trying to get 
just a single that, as great as he 
was. he went a week or 10 days 
without getting the record hit.

I hr odds against getting a 
home run have to be much 
greater than just getting a 
single But we would ve bet 
$100 that Hank would do it 
Mondav night in Atlanta* 
home opener He felt he had 
to do it. Everyone was
expecting it of him 

• • • •
I HERE ARE stories about the 
legendary Babe Ruth, and 
about the Babe promising to hit 
home run* for youngsters he’d 
visit. One such case was 
supposed to have been for a kid 
who had a terminal disease

Writers have said that the 
Babe actually told the kid If I 
ever tried to hit a home run. it 
will be lor you lodav." That 
kinda let him off the hook, in 
case he missed.

But here was Hank Aaron. 
Over 50.000 fan* came 
especially lor the occasion, and 
millions were watching him on 
television. They all were just 
daring him to do it. And 
W HACK' He did it. and that * 
all there was to it.

th at* a pro, il ever this 
writer saw one in action

Tom T. Hall Show 
Interest Brewing

One of the biggest entertain 
ment personalities ever to visit 
Friona will put on a show at the 
show barn community center on 
Saturday. April 20.

Tom T. Hail, star of stage, 
recordings and television, will 
appear with his group. "The 
Storytellers," at 8 p.m on April 
20

One of the fastest rising 
young singing stars since Glen

Campbell, Tom T. Hall is under 
contract by Mercury Records. 
He has appeared on such 
television shows as Johnny 
Carson's "Tonight Show" and 
"The Midnight Special."

Advance tickets are now on 
sale from Friona Merchants, at 
$5.00 each. Tickets at the door 
will be priced at $6.00 each.

Hall's appearance in Friona is 
being sponsored bv Friona*

Entertainer Tom T . Hall

Area’s Weathe Mena
Steady Diet Wind

and more critical on farm work. 
We are in the seventh month 
since any sizeable amount of 
moisture was received in the 
local area.

• • • •

TEMPER ATI RES
Date Hi U s
Sat.. April 6 67 25
Sun., April 7 80 40
Mon., April H 70 32
l ues.. April 9 M. 32
V\ ed., April 10 75 42
Thurs.. April 11 77 II

The Friona area has been 
reeling under a steady diet of 
high winds accompanied by- 
blowing dust a description that 
would fit every day the past 
week with little exception.

High winds gusted up to 50 
miles per hour on Wednesday, 
and ran over 35 miles per hour 
most of the day. The wind has 
seldom been below 30 mph this 
week.

Meanwhile, the lack of 
precipitation is making it more

Drawing Set Here
The Friona Business Activities Committee IB AC) will hold its 

pre-Easter drawing on Saturday ( April 131 at the ( ity Park at .1 

p.m.
A total of $400 in "Friona First Dollars" will be given to seven 

lucky Friona shopper*.
The first prize will be $100 in script. There will be six prize* 

of $50.00 each
It will be necessary to be present in order to win the prize*. If 

the person whose name is drawn is not present for a certain 
prize, the B AC will continue to draw until a winner ie secured

Business Activities Committee.
A lot of things have 

happened in 1973 for Tom T. 
Hall. Country Music's most 
authentic Storyteller. As a 
matter of fact, they started 
happening in 1972 when he 
wrote "Old Dogs. Children and 
Watermelon Wine" because 
that masterpiece helped him 
garner five nomination* in the 
CM A Awards Of 1973!

It was a year that saw Hall 
make his debut in New York at 
Carnegie Hall, followed by a 
tremendously busy schedule of 
personal appearances that 
included a highly successful 
tour of New Zealand, appear 
ances at all three of the Six 
Flags location*; near St. Louis, 
in Atlanta, and Dallas, major 
fairs; such as The Missouri 
State Fair and The Tri State 
Fair in Amarillo and tremen 
dous SRO appearances in 
almost every part of the 
I'M TED  STATES!

lorn I. with llis Storytellers 
made two appearances on the 
NBC Midnight Spinal and lorn 
was featured in four appear* 
ances on The Dean Martin 
Summer Country Show plus 
two appearances on the regular 
Dean Martin Show to dale'

He's also been featured on 
the Hoc Haw Television Show, 
soon will be taping a guest 
appearance on the Tommy 
Hunter T.Y. Show for Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation, 
coast to coast network, and 
earned star billing in the 
"O ran ge  B lossom  Sp ec ia l"

1973 ha* been another 
dramatically big year for Tom 
T » Mercury f*honogram Re 
c<*rd* and LP's and his current 
single release. "I Love" ha* 
every appearance »f being the 
smash Country single of 
1973 as w ell as lioing accepted 
in the MOR and Pop Music 
fields!

On a personal basis. The 
Hall* have moved to a 
gorgeous new home and estate 
south of Nashville, his business 
enterprises are operated from a 
large suite of offices in 
Brentwood.

1973 was great 1974 gives 
promise of lieing the su|»er year 
for The Storyteller. Tom T. 
Hall.

H Al’PI EASTER....Scene* like thi* one were familiar sight* to 
local folks who did their Ka*ter shopping in Friona thi* week. 
I .oral merchants went all out to make the Eaater Season a 
happy one for Friona resident*. Eaater time was to be topped

off with a drawing for cash prize* in the City Park on Saturday 
and with gathering at local rhurrhe* on Sunday morning to sing
praises to Gad for the blessings of life.,

Photo bv Mayor Moton

/ V  LITERARY MEET

I  I I S  W i n s  A n o t h e r  

I l l s !  r i e l  3 - A A T i t l e
Friona High School continued 

it* mastry in District 3 AA this 
school year by winning the 
diatnct literary meet last 
Saturday at Olton.

FHS rolled up 187.5 point* ta 
rapture the district trophy. 
Friona got bark in the winner'a 
circle for the fourth time in five 
year* niter losing the district 
title to Ofton last year

Olton wav in second place in 
the contest this year.

Friona won seven district 
events, and placed second in 
nine others, out of 18 events. 
All of the w inners, and some of 
the second place winners 
qualify for the regional contest 
to be held in Lubbock April 20.

FHS started off by winning 
first place in the contest play, 
which gave Friona 20 points. 
Hoys debaters Trip Horton and 
Mickey Harrelson placed first, 
and girl debaters Carol

Havousett and Pam Veazey 
placed second. U> account lor 35 
potnl* in debate.

IHhet first place w tnaer* 
U K iu d n l U * ry  Hum e I*  pootrv 
laterpr <-tat ton Jea n ia r Jarboe  
in inform ant r  speaking. Be 
verfy Hailes in spelling. Ronald  
la n d  in number sense and 
( mda Johnson in journalism  
feature w riting!

Twenty two of Friona * 34 
entrants scored points in the 
district meet.

Following is how Friona 
placed, event by event.

Contest plav -First (20 
paints).

Debate Kovs| Trip Horton 
and Mickey Harrelson. first.

Debate |(»irl*l Carol Kavou 
sett and Pam Veazey, second.

Persuasive speaking-David 
Hardgrove. second. Kay Coch 
ran, second

Number sense Ronald Land

first.
Informative speaking Jean

me Jarboe, first; Phillip 
Duggirv*. second

l»ooir> InterpeetaX iw s t .s r y
Alone, first', PsttIJon TaUev. 
second.

Prose reading-Garv Stone, 
first. Pattijon Talley, second, 

Oral resdm g"Cris Heck, 
arrond; Shannon Taylor, third 

Journalism Editorial and 
Headline writing. Annette

Rezink. second Feature writ 
mg Ctnda Johnson, first. New* 
writing Ctnds Johnson. *« 
cond.

IU«a« srtilag trip Hnrlun,
second Carol Ravnusett, third.

Spelling Beverly Hailey, 
firat; Carolyn Gore, second. 

Hbde rule--Annette Hernik.
third.

Sweepstake* points-1 Fri
ona. 187.5; 2. Ofton ipoint total 
unavailable).

Absentee Voting For 
Primary Starts Mon.

City Council Probes Zone 
Change Regarding Frailer

The Friona City Council 
voted last Mondav to ask the 
city'* Planning and Zoning 
committee to meet and discuss 
the possibility of reorganizing 
the city's zoning ordinance, as 
affects mobile homes.

The action came about 
following a lengthy discussion 
on a request to site a mobile 
home in the 900 block of Grand

SHORN IN....taking oath* of office Mondav Troy Young ai 
night for the Friona City Council were Heft to Jake t hit land 
right | Mayor K L. firming and rounnlmen

id Jerry Ijaflin City Manager 
right, administer* the oath*

Avenue.
“I've come to the conclusion 

that a mobile home i* 
enough both fmannallv and 
physically-(or man* people, 
And with construction costs 
being what thev are. mav be we 
should look into the possibility 
ol changing the ordinance so 
that mobile homes could be 
located in certain areas." said 
council member Glenn E. Reeve 
Sr.

“1 think mobile homes are a 
fact of life With the price of 
housing and interest being 
what it is. we need to face the 
issue (of mobile homes! and do 
something about it." added Dr. 
Robert Alexander

It was pointed out that there 
were definitely areas in Friona 
where locating mobile home* 
would be out of the question, 
that perhaps there were others 
where it might be desirable.

Before the ordinance could be 
changed, the Planning and 
Zoning committee would have 
to make a rerommendal von and 
a public hearing would have to 
be vailed on the sub|ert

Special request* to aite 
mobile homes within the city 
limits ha* been one of the moat 
prevalent issues to face the city 
council in recent year*, as 
several such request* are faced 
each year With the city 
ordinance not allowing mobile 
homes except in the parks, it 
has been the policy, except in 
hardship cases, to deny the 
request*

In other business, the council 
granted pay adjustments to 
two city employee*. Clyde

Fields and Pete Hollis, who 
have been city employees for 
more than 20 years.

f ollowing canvassing of the 
city’* election on April 6. I roy 
Voung and Jerry l-oflin were 
sworn in a* new members of 
the council, replacing Bill Elli* 
and Gar* Brown Dr Alexan 
der w as appointed mav or 
pro tern, replacing FJlis.

Appointed to the city * 
electrical hoard were J.C. 
Blankenship, John Allen. Jr . 
and Donnie Campbell.

The council voted to 
participate in costa of paving an 
intersection at 16th Street and 
Cleveland if a churrh paving 
program on the city’s north 
edge is carried out

The board passed a rrsolu 
lion authorizing the city's 
participation in the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
(PRPCl Labor Manpower 
program

Absentee voting for the May 
4 liemocratic and Republican 
primaries will begin on 
Monday. April 15 in the county 
Clerk's office in Farwell.

Voter* who think they mav 
be out ol (be count* on election 
dav are urged to cast an 
absentee ballot, but thev must 
go to the count* clerk s olfire in 
order to do so.

Only voters who are 
temporarily out of the county 
(such as students! may request 
a ballot bv mail These must be

requested in time to be 
returned to the county clerk by 
April 30.

The sftecial absentee voting 
will continue through April .'$0.

Voters will nominate candi
date* all the way from Justice 
ol the Peace through Governor.

Contested races or the ballot 
of interest locally include the 
county judge s race, the state 
representative’s race, and (he 
raee for county commissioner in 
the Lazbuddie precinct.

) onng, Loflin Elected, 
Also Hinkle, Grimsby

Ttov Young and Jerry l>o(lin 
were elected to the Friona City 
Council in a moderate turnout 
of voters last Saturday, and 
Mayor R.L. Fleming, unop 
posed, was re elected.

Young, a former councilman, 
received 224 vote*, and Ixifiin 
201 votes The third candidate, 
John Allen. Jr., came in with 
133 votes Fleming received 250 
votes.

Write in votes were received 
by Gary Brown (91, Iceland 
Hutson (2). Carrol Gatlin (21. 
Glenn Reeve (2). Ronnie 
Webster l2) and Charles Allen 
(II.

In the school board election, a 
real "horse race” resulted, with 
incumbent David Grimsley and 
newcomer Jerry Hinkle being 
elected.

Hinkle was the top vote get 
ter in the six person field, with 
160 vote*. Grimsley received 
132 votes. Other candidates' 
votes included Dr. Jon Mack 
Roden. 129. Leroy Johnson, 
127, Marca Lynn Herring, 112 
and Valton Howard. 31.

Wrndol Christian, only can 
didate for the county school 
board. received 227 votes.

JERRY HINKLE
... Ejected

DAVID GRIMSLEY 
...Re-elected

WESLEY BARNETT 
New Board President
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COURT HOUSE 
NOTES
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ln-.it urm-nt Report EndinK WD. Carroll A. Steelman.
M.rrk '2*. 1971 in (ounti Clerk Tom i‘;aine. lots 6.7. anil NW 1»
(Mike, Konmt W»rrrn . ( ountv lot 8, Blk. 22. Bovina
l lerk WT), W W Birkelbach. Agri

\V I), Dr. T.J. Gleifin. J.H. >pravr r\, Inc., tract out Sec.
"mhUU‘1rth. lot\ 17 thru 23. Blk. 21. T7iv K2E
i_- Fa r* rll WD. Missouri Beef Packers.

WD. B Y. Hughes. LiUk* Y Inc„ AK ( hem Farm Service.
Hughes lots 'll ’M Blk. 35. lots 13 thru 24. Blk. 84. Friona
L j  r 54 r WD. Harrv Sheets. Alta

WD. C.A. Turner B*-tt\ Short v lot 28 and E'/j lots 29.
Coker. lot 4. Blk 1. 30. 31. :12. Blk 48. Farwell
Add h riorui WD. John Thomas Burke.

WD, Billy G. M»-» ks. HuKh J . Konnet h K ('ary. Part of lot 3.
OT Hiiiina

1 (! L .'i
(Is, S tt. lot 4 .i 
Ri<J*ecfW I n. A tid. Deec1. IS A . Gary D.

Woodruff. lot 17 and W 10’ lut 
IK. HIk 1. KidgrvifM Add.

j i f rm  H. Sco tt. |>arl lot 3 . B lk

WD. Jerry Darby. Steel 
••ducts. Part Garden lots lit. 
. 21, S it 31. T9S.R1E 
WD. Jano s R Robinson and

WD. J os#* G. Rodrique 
S.A.. lot 13. Klk 2. Hirl

r  a rv b  e l l

Deed. Prod. (>. Amo., J.W 
Fuhank. S W i  Sec 63. Blk Z.

WD. Iven B. Clary, Kirby 
Carrrll. E ' i lot 13 and all lots 
l i  and 15. S Highway *6 Blk
75. Bovina

WD* Dan Ethridge. R.L. 
Fleming, lot 12 and E 6' lot 13. 
Blk K. 3rd. InsUl. Add. *3.

Instrument Report Fnding W D. Miranda B Sieren, et al.
Vpril 4. 1974 in ( ountv Clerk 
I Mticc Bonno- Warren, t ountv 
Clerk

WD. W ilium P tn k ra lt
'alter H Mays. 7 

T4S R4E
.67 ac. ou

WD. ■ Baxter Bobby G
•rkins 80x140 ft

T3S;R3E
W D. William Pa nk ra tz

il E Reed

WD, Fav Harbert. Patsv A 
’ilium*. E 240 ar of N , 
re. 2 NO ar of NW « Ser. 
IftS.RlF.

R>»dne> s Herington, lots 21. 
22. 23. Blk. 24. Kartell 

WD. lK>n W MrManaman, 
leroy l.undy. tola V thru 24,
Blk *4. Friona

RBI
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. . . .from the files of the Frlooa Star

45 \ EARS AGO APRIL 19. 1929
The large folder prepared by the Friona Chamber of 

Commerce to advertise Friona and the surrounding territory is 
now off the press and ready for distribution. Copies of these 
folders are available to anyone desiring more and accurate 
information about this part of the Plains section.

The old fiddlers' contest given at the school auditorium 
Friday evening by the emergency fund committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce was a success as to jolity. socialibility 
and revenue.

• • # •
35 YEARS AGO APRIL 14,1939

Work on the new home for the Regal Theatre is rapidly 
nearing completion, and manager Ray laindrum hopes to be 
fully installed therein within the next two or three weeks.

The new home of the theatre is in the west half of the large 
huilding owned by F.S. Truitt at the corner of Sixth Street and 
Euclid Avenue, and willalmost double the capacity of the room 
where the theatre is now located.

• I t #
20 5 E ARS AGE) APRIL 15. 1954

Dan Ethridge has been elected Chamber of Commerce 
president; with Glenn Reeve as vice president and Mack 
Bainum as secretary.

The county commissioner’s court announces the hiring of 
Misn Corine Stinson as County Home Demonstration Agent. 
County Agricultural Agent. Joe Jones, has railed a meeting of 
all cotton producers for April 21 in Bovina to discuss the
allocation of cotton acres.

• t • t
15 1 EARS AGO APRIL 16. 1959

Darrell Jennings of lat/buddie showed the Grand Champion 
steer at the Parmer County Junior Livestock Show in Friona 
last weekend and received a check for $>’55.40 for his efforts.

Dickie Genes of Bovina showed the grand champion hog of 
the show and his animal was purchased by Cummings Farm 
Store for $2*3 40. Pat O'Brian of Bovina showed the grand 
champion fat lamb, and his animal was bought by Friona State 
Bank for $125.46

• • • •
10 YE ARS AGO APRIL 16. I9<M

Friona Independent School District voters go to the polls 
Saturday to decide the fate of the district’s future school 
physical composition, in a $1.2500.000 bond issue.

At stake in the bond issue is the proposed construction of a 
$900,000 high school building, and additions and modifications 
of present school facilities in the amount of $350.000.

# • • •
5 YEAR* AGO APRIL 15. 196*

Dedication and open house for Missouri Beef Packers' new 
$3.5 million beef packing plant will be held here Saturday and
Sunday.

Dedication for the ultra modern plant will be held in front of 
the building at 2:30 p.m. Saturday. On Sunday, open bouse will 
he held with tours of the building between 1̂ and 5 p.m.

Hospital Report
ADMISSION*- 

Mrs Kenneth Cole and baby 
girl. Friona; Allie Collins. 
Hereford. Charles Hall. Bovina; 
Mrs. Ramon Ortiz and baby 
girl, Hereford; Mrs. Ronald 
McClendon and baby girl. 
Texico; Deon Aw trey. Friona. 
Tommy Hunton. Friona; Don 
Ballew, Friona; Cecil Lynn 
Coker. Friona. Mrs. Gary Davis 
and baby girl, Farwelt; Grady 
Box. Grady. N.M.; Lena 
Bracken, Friona. Artis Fall 
well, Friona; Margarita Estra 
da. Friona. E.E. Taylor. Friona; 
Arlie W Rials. Mule*hoe; and 
Richard Castro. Jr.. Hereford.

DISMISSAL*
Mrs. Gary Morton and baby 

gtrl. Mrs. Lewis Robles and 
baby girl, Mrs. Joe Mai k 
Milloy, Jamie Rodriquez. Jen

nie Mabry. Geneva Yasquez. 
Mrs Radford Venable and baby 
boy. Mrs. Ronnie Hedges and 
baby boy, Mrs. Edmund 
Bermea and baby girl. Mrs. 
Kenneth Cole and baby girl, 
George MrKinney, Sophia 
Hromas. Charles Hall, Cecil 
Lynn Coker. Mrs, Ronald 
McClendon and baby girl, Mrs. 
Ramon Ortiz and baby girl, 
Margarita Estrada. Annie 
Scott, Tommy Hunton. Don 
Ballew, Grady Box and M s. 
Gary Davis and habv girl.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL-
Deon Awtrey. lama Bracken, 

Bessie Boggess, Richard Cas 
tro, Jr.. Allie Collins, Elmer 
Euler. Artis Kallwell, Baby Girl 
Milloy. A.W Rials and Earsel 
E. Tavlor.
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B ill E l l is . Editor & Publisher 
V ickie Copley. Back-Shop Foreman

PLEASE CHECK!
Browning 5-Shot Automatic
Shotgun-20 Ga. Serial 

#70Z251511
IF YOt HAVE IT. CALL CHARLES W ADE 

Clovi*. YM  Pti 505/763 4114
I Formerly H *de a sporting GimmJ«|

I Will Give You A New One 
To Replace It. .

Charles Wade

S O  Y O U  G E T  N O R E  O V A
When you buy 
Gifford Hill 
irrigation equip 
ment, you get a 
lot more than 
just equipment 
You get a quality 
product One 
that's proven 
itself superior to 
anything in 
the field
You see, Gifford 
Hill is one of tlie 
nation's leading 
suppliers of 
irrigation equip 
ment. and has 

been tor over 20 years. And one of the reasons 
we have remained a leader is our concern for 
quality That along with our understanding of 
the problems you face
Take our 360 pivotal sprinkler for example It's 
a classic The 360 is 
recognized throughout 
the industry as tlie 
most sophisticated, yet 
the simplest to operate, 
pivotal system on 
tlie market
But it's the little things, 
tlie care in designing 
and engineering, that 
reallyset the 
360 apart from all 
the ot tiers
For example, tlie water 
pattern is unique By 
placing the sprinkler 
heads further apart near the pivot point and 
and closer together at the end. the 360 
applies water uniformly along the entire length 
of the system
We also make the best surface irrigation pipe 
around Each joint of our aluminum pipe 
is manufactured under stringent quality 
controls. And it's roll welded

to insure uniform wall thickness.
Gifford Hill makes tlie most dependable and 
economical pipe available for underground 
installation, too Vanguard PVC Plastic Pipe
Aside from durability and flexibility. Vanguard 
features an exclusive rubber gasket joint 
Thousands of feet can be installed in one day 
In practically any kind of weather
Of course these are only a few of tlie 
outstanding features cf our products. Ttie

\t point is that we know 
and understand tlie 
problems you face 
everyday And we have 
the expertise and 
equipment to help 
you solve them
But more important 
we stand behind our 
products We make 
them And we 
guarantee them
So, if you have an 
irrigation problem, call 
the irrigation experts 
Call Gifford Hill 

For more information on tliese and ottier 
Gifford Hill products, contact your nearest 
Gifford Hill representative
G I F F O R D  * H I L L  
&  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

Is
C O M P E T I T I O N
A
F o u r  L e t t e r

It depends

There are times when competition does get low 
and dirty Then, it can. and should, fall into 
the four letter category This kind of dog-eat-dog 
thing turns most of us off And, leaves a bad 
taste in our mouths for the whole system.

But, please, don’t let a few ugly trees spoil your 
view of the whole forest.

Remember, that there are businesses, national 
manufacturers and local retailers, who have 
competed with each other for years and years in 
an ethical, positive way Each works for his 
share of the market by improving his products, 
merchandising and services (Most businessmen 
realize that the throat you cut may. eventually, be 
your own.)

And,-look what they are competing for the 
consumer's favor' Yours and mine' We are 
constanti being courted with more attractive 
products and services at competitive (there's 
that word again) prices So, the end result is that 
we can get more, better and for less.

Now, with a benefit like that, competition 
can't be all bad

- J F r io n a  St a t e  b a n k  |



STATE REPRT1VE

Clayton Announces 
For Seventh Term

Slat? Representative Hill 
Clayton of Springlake this w??k 
K*ve The Star his official 
announcement for re election to 
the state legislature.

Clayton, who was elected to 
the legislature in 1962. is 
currently waging a battle for 
the speakership of the Texas 
House of Representatives.

I he Springlake legislator has 
been especially active in areas 
affecting water, and has 
introduced every piece of 
legislation dealing with water 
and its conservation in the past 
several sears.

He is particularly interested 
in a water import plan for West 
Texas, having served for 
several years as Executive 
Director for Water, Inc., the 
organization that is working on 
an import program.

In his official statement, 
Clayton said:

"It has truly been a privilege 
to serve the 74th legislative 
District for the past several 
years. During this time, I have 
seen a great many changes in 
our area and in our state.

The feed lot industry and 
other agri associated industries 
have been good for everyone in 
the area; however, they have 
changed our style of life. This 
increasingly complex society 
demands more attention from 
its state government.

Here is where I feel I can 
continue to make a contribu
tion. The seniority I hold in the 
lexas Legislature, coupled 
with experience and knowledge 
I have gained, has enabled me

to obtain the resultx you 
deserve from your voice in 
state government~your state 
representative.

We are now in the process of 
writing a new constitution for 
the people of Texas to consider 
for adoption. The Convention 
will reconvene on May 6th to 
complete its work. My influence 
at the Convention is being felt 
and this legislative district 
undoubtedly will benefit from 
some of the provisions I have 
been able to incorporate into 
the document.

My legislative record is well 
known. I've always stood for 
and fought for efficiency in 
government, elimination of 
waste and duplication, and 
honesty in decision making. I've 
opposed a state income tax and 
supported right towork laws. 
I've been in favor of moderniz 
ing slate government but for 
leaving more decisions to the 
local level.

“I've worked for belter 
educational opportunities for 
Texas students, both in the 
public school system and in our 
institutions of higher learning. 
I've worked continuously to 
wards solving the stale's water 
problems, particularly for our 
area's agriculture and small 
business.

"I’ve always been opposed to 
taxes of anv kind when nor 
need»*d. It is my feeling that we 
ran provide the needed state 
services without a tax increase 
during the next period.

"Together we have made our 
part of the state w ell known not

Our free estimate now costs 
five dollars, but I can tell 
you that the best insurance 
/ou can get is s till with. .

E t h r i d q e  -S p rin g  A g e n c y
I n c . The BIG OiHaranc*

INSURANCf -  REAl ESTATE -  LOANS
FRIO N A -  PH 247 2766

See
Dan Ethridge B ill Stewart
yvendell Gresham Lois Norwood 

F rank A. Spring

Rep. B il l Clayton

only around Texas but 
throughout the United States. I 
presently serve on executive 
committees and boards of 
several national legislative 
organizations, thereby giving 
District 74 a voice it has never 
had before among the states, 
and I feel there is now a good 
chance for this influence to be 
increased.

I am one of the leading 
contenders in the race for the 
Speaker of the House and it 
looks as if I have a good chance 
to win. If this should happen. 
District 74 would be in the 
driver's seat so far as state 
political leadership is con 
cerned.

"You have been kind to me 
and supported me in the past 
and I’ve been honored and 
proud to serve this district. In 
asking for your support and 
your vote on May 4th in 
my re election hid, 1 pledge to 
you my continued 24 hour a day 
effort to be "Your Voice in 
Slate Government.”

• Political advertising, paid 
for by Bill Clayton. Published 
by the Friona Star).

Tailwater Can 
Be An Asset 
In Dry Weather

“It is so dry and the wind is 
blowing so hard the water will 
not get to the end of the rows," 
this is the common complaint 
right now, but in a few months 
the problem will be directly 
opposite tailwater.

Depending on how it is 
treated, tailwater ran be an 
asset or a liability. Leo Herend 
has one tailwater pit and 
believes it is making him 
monev.

Hen Rejino has an excellent 
return system utilizing grassed 
waterways, sediment pits and 
underground pipe.

J .J .  McDonald could not 
stand to see all of that tailwater 
on his farm wasted, so he is 
installing a tailwater return 
system.

To these men tailwster ran 
never become a liability. They 
have equipped themselves to 
handle it and can reuse it far 
cheaper than their wells can be 
operated.

“Our water will not be here 
forever, but it will be here a 
few years longer because men 
like these care." says Herb 
Evans. District Conservationist 
with the Soil Conservation 
Service.

If you care but need help, 
contact the Soil Conservation 
Service in Friona. _ _ _  m

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

farmer*
rancher*

.ientkoien
For sevea day* a week dead stock removal, 

please call ua aa soon as posable H e pay caah 
|„r dead stock delivered to our plant 1 rent per 
pound deliv ered Ireah 2 cents pound if delivered 
alive Must be over WO pounds

T hank vou. 
247 »J2 

|Call collect |
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Glodiolo FLOUR 93*

These Specials Good

Week Of 
April 15 to 20

Betty Crocker

LAYER CAKE 
MIX ” 0'

PUREX BLEACH »*• 33*
HANOI- WIPES 49<

Kraft 32 O i .

MAYONNAISE 97<
Shurfine

MELLORINE
/ , Gal. 49C

3 0 1
Mix or Match

GREEN ONIONS 
RADISHES .  ^

B u n c h  I w *

B
a

AVOCADOS
Each 2 5 *  ^

■  I

FRESH-TASTING

FROZEN FOODS
Minute Maid

ORANGE JUICE ^  29<
Swanson

POT PIES 33c
Chicken. Beef, Turkey

Morton Blueberry

MUFFINS
GROUND BEEF
Lh. 69*

45(

ROUND STEAK
li. $ J 39

Wilsons Thick Sliced

GRAPEFRUIT
lb . ] ( ) <

2 Lb. Pkg.

*■89

]  □ □  □

Ow ens SAUSAGE 2 lbs *2W
S A V E . . . S A V E . . . S A ^ E

iiiiiitimii V A LU A B LE  CO UPO N t IIHIIKtll

coca cola t
Reg. or King Size

2/$l00
Plus Deposit

-^ a r r j" 'AMU * SUE

TIDE
O.c. 50 I

041Y

$ 2 ”
_ J  9000 WITH this coupon

«•** ~ m J  ° S r HOl SL

orrta txptncs S»n-74 [C_____
UMIT 1 COUPON PC« PURCHASE

_  SAVE 50C

erne I
WITHOUT S 3  
COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON
00-pound Can of 

* Maryland Club Coffee

1 89*
Without coupon $  j  . 0 9

l im it  o n* p * ' cu»ton»*<

coupon fiPinrs April 2

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

WE G I VE  GUN' J  BROS S T A MP S

D O U B LE ON  W E D N E S D A Y  W ITH  S 2  SO P U R C H A S E  O R  M O R E
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P H .  2 4 7 - 2 2 1 1
Reader Ad*....First insertion. prr word ................  8 cent*
Vddit tonal insertion* Ino cop* change |, per word 6 cents
Minimum charge ............................. $1.25
(l»Mi(icd display boxed ads- 9 pC. type under a specific 
heading I column width only no art or cut*. Per column 

h $1.50
Repeal insertions without copy change, per col,

Repeat insertions without copy changes, per col inch..$1.25 
Cards ot I hanks same as classified word rate, minimum
«h«*i <i- $ 1 25

DF \I>1 INF lor classified advertising in Sunday a issue 5
pm Thursday,

Check advertisement and report any error immediately; 
I he star is not responsible for error alter ad has already run
once

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F Klt»N V I OlM.t NO.I3J2 

\y a \ m
staled Meetings $■ ir̂ * 

luesdav Of Fach Month at 
SPM

Seventh and kshland 
FKIIIN \. IF \ \s

79U35

s 7

If line

let us create®

___i

•( «»Ml IN

* 4 *

When you care 
enough to send 
the very best

j RELIG IO US J 
BOOKS

t_________ I
CARROL’S

601 Main

‘iii.
*, Frames. 
Outdoor 

irtrails and Commercial 
Photography 

Pat shaler 
Pat s Photo Parlour 

21S Vt 2nd M uleshoe 
l*hone T V . V l*7

lS tf

New Singer I dealer In 
Hereford Sewing machines 

, and vacuum cleaner repair. 
Ml makes Free estimate in 

advance Work done by 
linger trained mechanic*. 
Scissors sharpened. Call 

4D;>1 Sanders Sew ing 
Machine Center. 226 Main 
Hereford ______46 tfnc

» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »«

V a l l e y
S £ L F > A / K > P E L L £ D
M'HINKIIK
standard arwi reversing l«et 
us talk with vou about our 
new tik 10 year lease 
Programs which now in 
elude P\f' plastic pipe 
AVI. Inc., 1534 M 
\merican lilvd Muleshoe 

Texas Phone sub 272 IIS6&.
4 *t

M INIATURE 
OIL PAINTINGS

Vak the most distinct!' 
for any occasion..

• Hi rthdaya
tcDing*

• \nmvi psarie*
* ! loune NAarm m w

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

t---------

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
i i k a k i m ; a i d s

Bottcrits ’ Molds ‘ Free Hearing Tests
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 Mitchell Phone 763 AWN)
eseas»s»s»vs^»sw^>s^s<s»w ws«w »w w s«w

9 tfnc

Reduce excess fluid with 
Kluidex tablets, only $1X9 at 
Hi Wiae Drugs. 24 Htp

M»K SAI.F.....10x50 American 
Mobile Home. Behind Bell 
Station or call 247 8821. 27 tfnc

FOR SALE....Faster bunnies 
and breeding stock. Call 
295:1873. 27 2tp

Lose weight with New Shape 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills 
at Bi Wize Hexall Drug. 24 7tp

FUR s\ L F ....10x55 ft. mobile 
home, good carpet and drapes. 
Partially furnished Phone 
265 3852 or 247 3719. 28 tfnc

r

C'llx by Carol E.Uts at 
the star \rt Gallery, 9|f> 
h am. N w paintings every 
»vs‘k . "vost priced under 
$».0U. 51 rnc

i»r vour MERLE NOR 
MW  ( osmetic* call: 

Sondra Nichols 
Phone 247 2587 
605 Arrah 19 tfnc

NOTICE....I will not be 
responsible for anyone’s debts 
other than my own.

Raymond Spencer 
26 3tc

FOR S ALE....Kitchen tabic, 
round, with black smoked glass 
top, four blue velvet chairs. 
Coffee table and end table. 
Spanish style. Love seat, chair 
and ottoman. King size bed 
with mattress and box springs, 
large dresser and mirror. 
Stereo. 7 inch reels. AM FM 
radio, FM stereo and 2 
speakers. Phone 295 6191.

28 tfnc

E. SAM 
M A R Q U EZ

* Water Line Repairing 
Plastic A Concrete 

*Backhoe work A leveling 
‘ Feedvard pen cleaning 
l*hone 364 I6U9 Hereford 

27 Htp

l tOST AND FOUND 1
STRAYED
branded CSI, on right hip, I, on 
jaw. Call Fidel Madrid. 
247 3728. 14 tfnc

FOl NO
phone 247 36*

bracelet. 
28 2tc

AUTOMOTIVE

FOl MB...Bovs’ wrist watch. 
Near Junior High tennis courts 
(all Friona Niar and describe, 
Claim bv paviig for ad

27 2tr

Have vou seen the 
WHI IF M M.lt f$ 

S IT U  KAOIXI IIR F n | 
Ton'll be impressed

,24 tfnc

APARTMENTS

FOR n ALE....Excellent 1971 
Chevrolet pickup with only 
29.000 miles, automatic, air 
conditioner, power brakes and 
steering Priced to sell. Call 
247 ’27 45 or 247 3641 26 tfnc

FOR SA LK....1971 Model
Tn Cat. Call 295 6505 , 27 2te

FOR NAI.F....1971 Yamaha 
CT 1. 1966 Chevrolet Impala 
Sport Coupe. 1407 Jackson. 
Phone 247 3690 27 tfnc

FOR NAI.E....2 Hodaka cycles 
Like new Low mileage. Pat 
Hanks. 247 '.1671 after 6. 27 2tc

POR SALi
boat. 40 hp engine. Best offer. 
Pat Hanks. 247:1671 after 6.

27 2tr

FRIONA 
APARTM ENTS 
1300 N. Walnut

Now Leasing 
i I  \ n 11 t FtF DROOM 

I NF I RN1SHF D
Fully Carpeted Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central healing 
& cooling, Ventilation. 

T ’tilities paid laundry and 
f recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
•Sorry, No Pets. Kent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 3666 Office Apt. 
38.

f 2 7 . EQt Al HOI n i s i . 
OPPORTt \ m

5 tfnc

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.%

W A T ER  W E L L  D R IL L  INC

L l o y ^ •. ,  Pum p 1 G e a rs

Pum ps. Inc. H eads R e p a irs

S a le s  & S e r v c e  All M a ^ s

D ol 2 4 7 -2 7 3 1

f  r»ono . N'Qhts 2 4 7 - 2 S I 3  T c i a s# » 7 %

FoR naI F.... fiberglass slid in
camper for short pickup. 
Roll out window sand two beds. 
$20U 00 Call 247 3690 after 4 M) 
p.m.. or weekends. 1407 
Jackson. 19 tfnc

Foreclosed commercial pro 
|H-rl\ lor sale. 3,500 square foot 
building at 510 Main in Friona 
$|0,tNNi Contact Mr Freeman 
at First Federal Savings a 
lavan Association. *01 Pile St.. 
Clovis, N M Phone 505 762 
I I I ?  11* t tn.

ATTENTION FARMERS 
Don’t Worry About the Fertilizer 
Shortage We Have a Good Supply 

ot Feed Lot Manure 
Contact Jerry Walker 
PITMAN FEED YARD

Mobile Phone 364 4741 Unit 3464

J. II. SI DDKIM II KKXl.n
*04 Tmi»p S’ Boi * r

F o r « * l l ,  t « »
Ph.  481-3268 or

505/ 763-5575 U n i . S 408
#

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW
THIS W EEK ’S SPEC IA L

Beautiful 2-Bedr«»om, 2 Rath Knrk with garage lots of 
storage Fenced back yard In Bovina Fxrellent location.

760 Acres. 5 wells. 2 bouse*. 2 quonset Khea I nmmunitv 
• • • •

<|0 Acre*. 6 wells. 2 good houses and quonset,
# • s •

409 Arran, ir A * (^Bovina on Highway.

160 Acre* dryland North of Bovina on highway 
• • • •

12*1 Arre* dryland lay* good north of Bovina, aoe half mile 
from highway

J .  B . S U D D F R T I I  R E A L T Y
a t f a r

FOR SALE....4 Bedroom Brick. 
Phone 247:1691. Two Baths, 
Attached Double (iarage. 
Fenced! 18 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

IBH SE FOR SALE....3 Bed 
room, den/kitchen combination, 
living room, double garage. 2 
baths and large utility. Phone 
247 3432 after 6. 22 tfnc

FOR SALE....3 bedroom brick, 
central heat, fenced yard, new 
shag carpet. Phone 247 3717.

27 21 p

NEED A FARM  
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Fid llirks
Phone 217 3537 or 247 3189.

23 tfnc

FOR SALE....Three bedroom 
brick, refrigerated air. 13/4 
baths, fenced, double garage. 
1105 Etta. 247 3084 . 23 tfnc

I WANTED

P mT rnhTT i*TT f u f F r * ^

• Representing *
Hushing Real F s t a le  *I IJ Res. 247 3266 !

| Box 1075. Friona. Texas | 
26 tfnc 4

\\ ANTED....1 have an outside
painting job that needs done. 
Call Olive Hector. 265-3422.

26 21 p

Wanted....Yards to mow 
this summer. Curt MrMan 
aman. Phone 247-3147.

25 tfnc
FOR SAI.Fi....Western Addi 
tion. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Practically new. Sunken den. 
( alhedral ceiling. Wood burn 
ing fireplace, large patio. 
Shown bv appointment only. 
Phone 247 3375. 2 7 tfnc

HEIR WANTED

FOR SAI.K....NICF' 3 Bedroom 
brick on Maple Street with two 
baths, two car garage and 
huilt ins. Call or w rite Campbell 
Realtors. 164 0780. Box 846, 
Hereford.

Waitress needed to serve both 
food and cocktails. Apply in 
[s-rson after 4 p.m. The Music 
Stand. 628 West F irst Street, 
Hereford. Phone 36-1 1150.

28 4tc

l*rire lowered $3700.00
22 tfnc

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE....three bedroom 
brick home. Two baths, fenced 
yard, storage house. Phom 
247 2218. 28 tfnc

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR REM  ....Tran, r house.
Raymond Spencer. Phone
265 :t319 after 6. 26 tfnc

|  PETS |
Cute loveable puppies to give
away. Phone 247 3501. 28 lie

, i i i  O

£  FIRST 
F E D E R A L *

L . 1

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

801 Pile St.
7 6 V 4417

C l o v i s .  - N e w  M e x i c o

N O T H  I M l Al I P E R S O N S  
I I  U I N t . t  I .A IM N  \ t .  \ I N n |

I s i  \ I F O i (  H I I IN \\
I \ \ \  M i l l  I

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary 
upoi in I state of Collis VV 
Tannahill were issued to me, 
tin undersigned, on the Ith day 
o| February, 1974. in the 
proceeding indicated Itelovv my 
signature hereto, whieh is still 
pt ruling, and that I now hold 
such letters. AH p e rs o n s  having 
claims against said Kslate, 
which is lining administered, in 
the cmihly In-low named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at the 
address lielow given. be fort 
suit u|M>n same are barred bv 
the general statutes of 
limitation. lie fore such estate is 
« us. d. and within the time 
pn scribed by law M> 
residence ami post offiee 
adtlress arc 1608 . 10th St,
Friona. Texas 79035. County of 
Parmer. S ta le  of Texas. 
DATED this jth day of 
February. 1971.

M. Tress Tannahill 
|ndo|»endent Executrix of the 
F.state of Collis W Tannahill, 
\<> 1238, m the County (Hurt 

of Partner County, Texas.
28-1 tc

Enjoy A Happy 
And Safe 

Easter Holiday

OWENS ELECTRIC
WE SPECIALIZE IN:

Compl«t« sales and s«rvi<« of eloctric 
motors (now and us*d). mognitos, starters ond 
generator repairs.

LOAN MOTORS AVAILABLE
809 E. 2nd 364-3572 HEREFORD. TX

Floating
Tailwater

Pump
Censerv* thot 

wot**

Vertical
Hollow

Shaft

G u a ra n te e d  S a t is fa c to ry  S e rv ice '
Worr#n O w en...............Harvey Milton

»
I

Opening for lady b«Mikkeep 
er. sales and office manager 
with well established firm
u>tm w m k i»i< IS* 1974
Opportunity for advance 
ment. Nee Texas F.inploy- 
ment Commission, 103 W.

I
I

| 7th for information. 27 4tc |

TOO LA T E  
TO C LA SS IFY

FflR SALE....Congregational
Church parsonage. 1520 square 
feet. Good appraisal by First 
Federal Savings K, Loan. 
Asking price. $11,500. Rela 
lively new kitchen. New storm 
windows and doors. Air 
Conditioner. Carpet and drapes 
gixxf condition. 220 West Sixth. 
Contact Peggy Hamil. 247 3530 
for appointment. 28 tfnc

1975 Jeweled Calendar Kits 
Sale Needlepoint Tapestries 
Worked Patterns and Painted 
Pattern Kits. '/* Price. Over 
400 colors tapestry yarns. Over 
.300 colors. 4 ply knitting 
worsted yarns. For Knit Or
Cr«»chet.

D AN S OF CANYON
28 4tp

a i r

c o n d i t io n in g

i s a

Put it on the ground.

Of put it on tho roof. Wkereve* 
you put Payne oif conditioning, 
it's eaty to install and vorvic*. 
And because it significantly 
increoyet the value of your 
home, it quaMivv for low cost 
homo-improvement financing. 
With Payno'y qieat put on*, 
there i  no need to put off 
indoor comfort. Coll ut. Our 
adv ice and our estimate will 
cost you nothing.

F inar.cing 
Available

Hicks Pliabiag 
l  Htafiig

Ph. 247-3052
F riona

HOME-SEEKERS HAVEN!
NF'.F. THIS 3 Bedroom house with 1-3/4 heths, built-in rook 
top. ventahood end dishwasher. Kxreilent location and 
approximately 1500 square feet of living area. Only 
S18.IHNMNI.

INNPF3 I ITIIS 3 Bedroom Home that is fully carpeted with 
a fenced back yard. >Vith minimum down payment, will be 
approximately $I26.(K) per month.

LAND-SEEKERS HAVEN!
LOOK AT n i lS  (able-top one hall section with 2-8 inch 
wells. Perfect location on highway near elevator, near town, 
near a leedlot. and paved road on two sides. Fxrellent water 
and an ideal (arm.

DISCOVER THIS one-half section in the laubuddie 
( (immunity with one 8" well and one H” pumpbark system 
(hat is equivalent to a 10" well. Approximately 15 acre lake 
that has had water for the last 10 years 20°« Down. Good 
farm with super water.

\u: SO LDI HEIRS LEI 1 S SE L L Y O I RS

Carrol Gatlin Land Company
102 E 11th Friona, Texas

Home 247 .1641 (Hfice 247 2745
( OMPLFiTI RE AL EST ATE SERVICE
l a m )* r f :s id f :n t ia l *c o m m e r c ia l

•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT* tfnc

C O N S E R V E
E n e r g y

FIBERGLASS INSULATION CAN
CUT HEATING COSTS!! 

FULL THICK >%"

$ 7 9 5
#  PEIPER 100‘

STORM DOORS
TEMPERED S A FPY 

GLASS • SELF
STORING- REMOVABLE SASH

32" OR 36' * 3 2 * *
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER Et Supply

364 6002
US 385 SOUTH (Dimmitt Hiway) 

HEREFORO. TEXAS
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Terry Wilcox Winner 

Of ESA Youth Award

Slates Hearingex as Education AgentPolitical
Calendar Texas citizens will have a 

chance to voice their opinion o( 
the Texas SUU- I*lan for 
Vocational Kdueation for F iscal 
Year 1975 in a public hearing 
Saturday, May 11 in Austin.

The hearing will coincide 
with the K:3U a m regular May 
meeting ol the State Hoard of 
^duration at the Texas 
Murat ion \genr>, 201 Faist 
11th Street. Notice of the public 
hearing was issued Saturday, 
April fi by the board.

The Hoard will consider the 
preliminary draft of the 1975

Stale Plan at the meeting.
Thousands of school age and 

adult students in vocational 
education programs across the 
stale are affected by the State 
Ulan. which governs adminis 
tration of those programs by 
the Texas F^ducation Agency 
department of occupational 
education  and technology.

topics of the preliminary 
draft of the State Plan are 
available to the public in the 
slate's 20 regional education 
service centers, junior colleges, 
and major school districts.

Interested citizens who wish 
to he heard at the publii 
healing should register with 
John K Guemple, Texas 
Education Agency associate 
commissioner for occupational 
education and technology 
Persons seeking additional 
information about the prelum 
nary Slate Plan should a ls o  
contact Guemple.

I he F riona Star has been 
authorized to make the 
following political announce 
ments, subject to the Democra
tic Primary May 4, 1974.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE:. 
Hill ( lay ton [re election | 
Harvey Eloyd

FORCOUNTY JUDGE
Archie larter Ire election | 
Paul Fortenberry 

EORCOI VI \ I RE AM RER 
Mrs. Henna Tells 
Mrs. Jenoyce Ford 

FOR CO! NTY CLERK
lionnie Warren Ire-election| 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
Dorothy IFuirkel Ire election | 

FOR JP . F RION A PRECINCT 
Mrs. F ranees F.uler 

|re election |
FOR COMMISSIONER. PRE 
( INCT I

Pete Jesko 
Roy M Miller

FORCOl NT ) CH AIRMAN: 
ITII Horton. Jr . |re election| 

FOR IR IO N  \ PRECINC1 
CHAIRMAN:

Mrs. Ira iBessie | Holt
FOR RHEA PRECINCT 
t IIM SM \ n

Raymond Schueler |re ele 
tion |

FOR BLACK PRECINCT 
CHAIRMAN:

Mrs. John Kenger 
FOR I.AKEVIEW PRECINCT 
CHAIRMAN:

Otho Whitefield (re-election|
FOR I \/Itl I >i »it PR! < ini t 
CHAIRMAN:

Wylie Kullock |re election|
I he following candidates 

have authorized the Triona 
Star to announce their 
candidacy (or office, subject to 
the action of the Republican 
primary May I:

other country* to protect the 
people here. Some people burn 
their draft cards and go to 
other countries to try and get 
out of defending our country. I 
think it would be an honor to 
fight for this nation. Sometimes 
on the street or in stores you 
hear people talking about our 
country like it was really a 
horrible place run by people 
who don't know what they are 
doing. Our officials in Washing 
ton may not do everything 
right but they try to make the 
United States better. I can 
stand up and tell people they 
are wrong and shouldn't be 
running our country down like 
that.

People are talking alot about 
the energy shortage alot now. 
There are many ways I can help 
conserve energy. Things such 
as turning off lights when I’m 
not using them, turn the T.V. or 
radio off when I don't really like 
what's on and I ran turn the 
heat or air conditioning down a 
little. I can save energy on the 
streets also by not going so 
fast, starting and stopping like 
a jackrabbit. I will probably get 
to where I'm going alot safer 
anyway.

Another thing I can do is try 
to help on the pollution 
problem. I can tell the federal 
and state pollution boards if a 
factory or business is dumping

Terry Wilcox, eighth grade 
student at F'riona Junior High 
School, was named the winner 
of the F'riona ESA chapter's 
Youth Award for 1974.

Wilcox, (he son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V.R. Wilcox, entered the 
best essay on the topic "What I 
Can Do For My Country."

Kunnerup in the contest was 
Diane Westbrook, eighth grad 
er, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Westbrook.

Judges for the contest were 
Mrs. D.K. Dennis, Mrs. Doyle 
Nichols and Mrs. Hobby 
Jordan.

Fallowing is the winning
essay:

# » # *
WH AT CAN I IN) FOR 

MY C OUNTRY 
By Terry Wilcox

One of the main things I can 
do for my country is to defend 
it. When 1 get old enough I can 
go overseas fighting against
r The Lonely Heart — STAR (ilFT GALLERY

Speoat

* P la q u e *
* Koi'k Paintings
* I lorals X' Lan(Isc

Hi rt Inlays 
Grads 
Mom s Day
W eddint's

like I found it; without all the 
trash in the lakes, rivers or in 
the area. I can organize groups 
to clean up parks and along 
rivers. If I and others do all 
three things the United States 
would be alot better place for 
everyone.

waste or chemicals into rivers 
and streams or if it is making an 
excess amount of smoke. I can 
keep my ow n cars and machines 
tuned up where they don't 
make alot of smoke or noise. 
When I go ramping or on a 
vacation I can leave the area

TuRKfcv
Dinner

(l/H'S

ind mills X' Outhouses

TOR COMMISSIONER. IMtl 
( INC I 4:

Jimmy C. Briggs

An overheated bearing on a 
hay grinder at Bovina Feeders 
Saturday resulted in a fire that 
destroyed approximately 
SHO.tNX) worth of hay.

The fire, first reported at 
4:05 p.m. Saturday, was still 
smoldering Sunday after fire 
department units from Bovina, 
F riona and Muleshoe had spent 
the night fighting occasional 
flare ups.

A spokesman at the 35,000 
head rapacity feedvard. located 
between lOklahoma lame and 
laizbuddie. reported (hat about 
one-third of itx feeding 
inventory was destroyed in the 
blaze.

ffigh winds spread the fire 
out of control as fire units were 
recalled to the scene through 
the night. The final truck 
reportedly left the scene about 
9 a.m. Sunday.

Longhorn Ml Meat

C A R R O T S
White SwanJohnson 

Lemon F lavo r BLACKBERRIESFirst Application Relieves

Also Helps Promote Healing
Medicated /emoquickly relieves 
itching, irritated skin Then 
Zcmo helps nature heal and clear 
red. scaly skin rashes externally 
caused I or last relief, get /emo 
Ointment or I iquid

Dale Westbroo Kraft Diamond

PAPER PLATES
Miracle
Whip

Home
Laundry Size

Hershey'sON CERTIFICATES RIPE
OLIVES

INSTANT CHOCOLATE
Certificates of Savins*

MUSTARDMinimum BalancaMinimum Maturit
$1,000.00 . .

1.000. 00 t,(

1.000. 00 6.;

1,000.00 7.<

Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal on certificate accounts

6 Month* Brunswick 
Center Cut HAMBURGER

HELPERS
Maxim

Freeze Dried30 Month* (2 1/2 yrv)

COFFEE 
0 ,  $ 153

4 Vtart

H I - I * I  tIV.S' SAVINGS
and Loan Association

jjak . 4th & Sampson, Hereford J S L  
t&T An Equal Opportunity Lender T R p r

<  ^ W H I T E  S S U P E R  M A R K E T
We D eliver 

Phone

Do<A>le Stamps On Wednesdays With Firehose J\ $2.50 Or More

DEPEND ON
DEKALB
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1'HIKFT\IN Mil.FR ...Dale Parsons. consistent winner in the 
mile run for the h non* C hieftain track team thin spring. ran hit* 
y iio n  best mile, a 4:40 to win the event at Portales last week. 
Parsons nets a -iron* teat Saturdav mjcht in a regional 
qualifiers meet at Hereford.

3:32 US MILE RELAY

Relav Team Sets
J

Record In Meet
Coach Larry Dyes* took his 

seven regional track qualifiers 
to Portales last Friday for a 
warmup meet, and turned in 
season best marks in three of 
the five events entered.

“Me had a real good dav. Our 
mile relav team set a new track 
record 13:321. and won by ten 
vards. There were 13 teams 
entered, and we finished sixth 
in the point standings with our 
seven bovs." C oach Ihess said.

The mile relay team clipped 
five full seconds off their 
district winning time of 3:37. 
I)yess inserted Konnie McLel 
Ian into the foursome replacing 
Dale Parsons, who has been 
doubling up in that event and 
the mile run.

Konnie ran a great lap in 52 
seconds. I imagine well leave 
him in the mile relav and not 
have to work Dale so much.” 
Ihess indicated

Friona led the mile relay 
from start to finish in the 
Portales event. Other members 
of the mile relay team are Greg 
Collier, Clay Handy and Ted

of 4:40.
High jumper Dave ('lark 

cleared the bar at 6 2. his top 
height this spring. A jumper 
from Artesia cleared 6 3 for 
first place, and C'lark was 
second.

Sprinter King placed second 
in the 220 yard dash in 23.5, 
which was 0.7 slower than his 
time in the district meet.

Davy Carthel finished third 
in the discus throw, with a toss 
of 135 feet. This was also 
slightly less than his district 
winning heave of 142 1.

This week, the C hieftain 
regional qualifiers will go to 
Hereford for a meet Saturdav 
night espenallv for regional 
qualifiers. It’s expected to be a 
pretty tough test, since it will 
involve performers in all

classifications.
Field events begin at 5 p.m„ 

with running events starting at
6 p.m.

The Regional meet is slated at 
Lubbock April 19 20. Prelim 
maries are scheduled for 4 p.m. 
Friday, and finals on Saturday 
morning beginning at 10 a.m. 
The event will lie held at the 
Tech track.

PORTALKS MF.KT 
High jump -Dave Clark, 

second. 6-2.
Mile run-Dale Parsons, first, 

4:40
Mile relay--(Greg Collier, 

Clav Handy, Konnie McLellan, 
Ted King |, first, 3:32 Inew 
track record|.

220-vard dash -led King,
second. 23.5.

Discus Daw Carthel, third.
135-0.

Girls Little Dribblers
Program kirk Off Here

King
Parsons also was an easy 

winner in the mile run, and 
turned in his season best time

St/utiic Foursttrue
keens l nbeaten
St  tit us I n  l i a e e

Tht>- Friona Squaws' mile
relav team kept its undefeated
statusi inta<rt last Saturday at
the Riuosevipit girls invitational
track and fleld meet.

The Squa w s' foursome placed
first 1jy 15 yards over second
place Ollon. and ran a season
best 41:22 Hi winning the race.
There w ere 22 teams entered in
the nleet. The Squaws were
fourthi in overall points with 45.
alt hocigh taking just eight girls
to the• meet.

er p<>int makers for the
Squaws included Terri Patter 
son in the open 440 yard dash. 
Miss Patterson was second in

The Girls Little Dribblers 
program began in Friona this 
week. First games were played 
on Monday.

The Patriots defeated the 
Queens, 18 10. led by Mary 
Lafuetlte's eight points. Marv 
l>»u Rodriquez scored eight for 
the Queens.

The Piperettes downed the 
Mustangeltes, 19 11 Sylvia 
Hermea scored six jnvints for 
the Piperettes, and Penny 
Whiteside scored five for the 
Mustangeltes.

The Fillies ou (scored the 
Kagletles, 18 12. pared bv Dana 
Miller’s 12 points. Shae Dodson 
scored six points for the 
Kagletles

• • * »
PATRIOTS 18. Ql EENS 10
Patriots Mary lafuenle 8. 

Delinda Shipp 2. Queens Mary 
Lou Rodriquez 8, Kalve 
Minshew 4. Evelyn Hart 2. 
Terri Lloyd 2. Cindy Rraillif 2.

• i l l
PIPERETTES 19.

Ml S T A M iF .H  EN II
the time of 62.4 Piperettes Sylvia Hermea 6;

Myra Yeazey 4. Sharia Duggins 
3, Jiselle Malouf 2. Kenna 
Noland 2. Lupe Rraillif 2. 
Mustangettes Penny W'hi 
leside 5. Leticia Rivera 4. 
Shannon Parr 2.

• • t »
m i l l s  18. EAGLKTTES 12

Fillies Dana Miller 12. Kavle 
Hritting 2. Tera Simpson 2. 
Debbie Taylor 2. Kagletles 
Shae Dodson 6 Dianna Wright 
2, Sarah Mears 2. Theresa 
Bermea 2.

The Lonely Heart

* PtAUTY PkRlOK

If you can’t get 
PIONEER Brand 8311
here are some excellent alternative 
hybrids for High Plains farmers.
Pioneer Brand 8311 the Golden Bronze Yield Lead er." has been our m ost popular 
hybrid th is year — so popular m fact, that it may be m shod supply in som e 
areas One reason is that the demand has been so great dow nstate w here 
8 3 1 1 s  d isease to lerance is so impodant Fodunately. there are several other 
Pioneer Brand hybrids that are proven top pedorm ers on the High P la in s It 
you can t get 8311 ask your dealer about these

PIONEER
HHAND

SEEDS
PIO N EER HI BRED INTERN ATIO N AL. INC

Southwestern Division 
P O Bo* 788 Plainview Texas 79072

P o  ew  i% 41 t»«nd n*me S identify *M*X**s

* R *y  ir,idern/in ot Piom w Hi Bred international Inc

Me*io#manv a o* of ft *  cfop produced therefrom may be ad
veraefy »♦♦«*» tr»<j by factors beyond our control including environ 
Ti4rit.il vrwbtions *ns«»< ts and distM ies The limitation of warranty 
and remedy attached to each bag o* Poneer brand seed d  a pad of 
the terms and t ondibontof the sale thereof

PIONEER Brand 828
One ot the highest yielding sorghums you can 
plant this lull season hybrid responds well to good 
management on good land with plenty ot water 
Ram s growers like it because it holds its quality 
and threshes well even after an early freeze It 
produces sturdy stalks with semi compact heads 
o< dark red grain

PIONEER Brand 846
Famous tor its versatility and adaptability this 
medium maturity hybrid yields along with the full 
season varieties Resistant to smut rust and 
MOM its outstanding hybrid vigor and excellent 
drouth resistance help it turn in consistently high 
yields even under stress

PIONEER Brand 8417
This versatile yellow endosperm sorghum is a 
champion yiekJer in the medium late maturity 
class lor irrigated or non irrigated land It has 
large open heads unitorm head height strong 
stalks lor easy threshing good tolerance to smut 
<md anthracnose

PIONEER Brand 820
This top notch luH season hybrid is a consistently 
high yielder Excellent drouth resistance and 
standatxlity plus good roots and stalks make it a 
good choice lor irrigated or non irrigated tarming 
on the plains
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Basketball Coaching Job Offered 
Larry Dyess, FHS Assistant
The Fnona School Hoard

accepted the resignation of
FHS basketball coach Hay 
DeHord, and voted to offer the 
position to assistant coach 
I^arry Dyess,

DeBord has resigned in order 
to accept a position as head 
basketball coach at Hell Hurst 
High School in Hurst, outside of 
Fort Worth.

Dyeaa, who has been 
DeKord* assistant the past 
four years, has been in charge 
of H teams, both in basketball 
and football, and has served as 
varsity track coach.

Dyess says he expects that 
he will accept the position, but 
was to let school officials know 
on Monday, when school 
resumes following a week's 
Faster break.

In other business, the board

offered a position to Forrest 
Harding as a junior high school 
coach, to replace David Davis, 
who has resigned.

Four other teachers’ resig 
nations were accepted. They 
included la'von Harman, high 
school vocational agriculture 
instructor, Kd Corn, industrial 
arts, Mrs. Konald Awtrey. high 
school Knglish, and Nancy 
Kdelmon. first grade.

The board canvassed election 
returns from the April 6 school 
board election, in which board 
member David (irimsley was 
re elected and Jerry Hinkle 
was elected. Hinkle was 
installed as a member of the 
board.

New officers were elected by 
the board, with Wesley Harnett 
named president to replace 
l,eroy Johnson (•rimsley was

Gospel Meeting Planned
Hear the Cospel preached at the Tenth Street Church 

of Christ, by Kvangelist Coy Potter of Alex, Oklahoma. 

You will appreciate his unexcelled ability in expounding 
the scriptures.

We invite you to hear him each evening at 8 PM and 

at 10 A.M. each Sunday, beginning April 21. through 
April 28.

Come feast with us on the better things of life for just 
a few days.

10th STREET CHURCH 

OF CHRIST

L a r ry  Dyess
named vice president, and Ann 
Porter was named secretary.

The school's kindergarten 
program for 1074 75 was 
discussed. The board is 
considering the possibility of 
kindergarten pupils attending 
one half day for the entire year, 
rather than a full day for half 
the year.

Superintendent of Schools 
Alton Farr reported that the 
school is still looking for a 
business manager, a new 
position being created to take 
part of the duties the 
superintendent has previously 
had.

All classroom teachers' 
contracts for 1974 75 were 
signed.

The board approved the 
transferring of two families into 
the Friona district from the 
Hovina district.

Deadline for applying for 
transfers is May 1,

FASTF.R EGG H l’NT...Friona youngsters 
are shown enjoying the time honored custom 
of the Faster Figg hunt in the Friona City 
Park. This Saturday, at 10:30 a.m,, the

Jayrees have their annual Fgg Hunt 
scheduled Children ages 410 are invited to 
the hunt.

Once Again It’s Time Fo r The

EASTER
BUNNY

To Be Coming Around, Which Means That It ’ s Spring. . . And 
That Time When Your Lawn and Garden

To needing AM The Help You Can Give It. We Have All The 
Equipment You’ ll Need And The Good Co-Op F e rt iliz e rs  To 
Put

ON
The Lawn To Make It The Greenest In The Neighborhood. 
So, now Is The Time To

STRIKE
Out Fo r Consumers To Check Over Our Garden Goods

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Inddy Lloyd, Mgr. 

Pboao 247-2771 or 247-2860

(Quarantine Idfted In Texas (.aunties
Quarantines for psoroptic 

cattle scabies were removed 
March 22 from portions of five 
Texas Panhandle counties by 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDAl.

O ffic ia ls  of 1'SDA'a Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection 
Service (APHIS) said the areaa 
include parts of lamb, Parmer, 
Hockley and l.ubbock counties 
where quarantines had been 
placed on Feb. 19. and on part 
of Hansford county. Portions of 
this latter quarantined area- 
•which was imposed on Nov. 21, 
1973-had already been lifted 
Feb. 5.

Before lifting the quaran
tines. the cattle were treated 
with a pesticide permitted by 
USD A. Inspection following 
treatment showed that the 
cattle were free of the mites 
that cause the disease.

These tiny, parasitic mites 
puncture the skin of cattle and 
feed on the body fluids released 
through the wounds. Cattle 
with scabies lick, rub and 
scratch to relieve the intense 
itching caused by the mites. 
Heavy infestations result in the 
formation of “scabs" on the 
skin hence the name "scabies.”

Although scabies does not

I'SDA and the states have 
been working to bait scabies 
outbreaks and eliminate the 
disease. I hsease eradication 
measures include area quaran

tines by state and federal 
animal health officials and the 
inspection and treatment of 
infected and exposed cattle 
wiUua the quarantined area.

WINS F1YFNT... Haul Braillif. Friona eighth grader, is shown
easily winning the 1320-yard run in the Braves' district meet 
recently at (Mlon Braillif also placed sixth in the shot put, and 
ran on the third place H80 yard relay team The Braves scored 
115 points in the meet lor second place. Littlefield was first 
with 125 points

FREE...
TOM T. HALL SPECIAL ALCOHOL

R e a l' Aico-Re*
RUBBING

R e a l 1
ALUREX
ANTACID

With every  new Polaroid 
SX Cam era  sold th is week  ̂
we w ill give two F R E E  
tickets to the Tom  T . Hall 
Show, worth $10.00.

The Chamber has worded a 
letter that will be mailed to all 
non members and former 
members, telling them that the 
Chamber needs them as 
members, and the businesses 
need the chamber.

The letters will be followed 
up by personal contact, where 
no response is received.

It was reported that Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Cary and Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Martin will 
attend the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce annual 
meeting in Abilene.

Two Friona men. A.L. Black 
and W.D. (Dub) Anthony are to 
be honored at the W’TCC 
meeting.

In other business, Mrs. Terry 
Moseley and Mrs. Richard 
Kimbrough met with the board 
to discuss a “Newcomers Club” 
for Friona, seeking the 
Chamber's backing.

The Chamber of Commerce 
plans to contact the B u s in e ss  
Activities Committee to get 
their help in providing 
certificate* if merchants are 
interested

The meeting was held at 
Farl's Parmer House Keslau 
rant.

affect the animal's meat, the
skin irritation can cause loss of 
weight and decreased feed
efficiency. vexan

M ILK  O F 
M AG N ESIAMember Drive

Main Topic A *Tor Chamber
The 1974 membership drive 

was the prime topic of □  9 9 °
discussion at the monthly 
meeting of the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce & Agriculture 
board of directors Tuesday

Diamond
BUS ALUMINUM 

FO,L
morning. *  n m

% **

•1

Klenzo
TOOTHBRUSHES

2  to, 5 5

Bonus Remington 
BUV ELECTRIC 

SHAVER

■ 1 * 1 2 9 5

POLAROID SX 70 CAMERA 
*EREE . . .  Two Tickets 

To Tom T. Hall 
SI99.95 

Valve

$149.95

2  for

7 5 c

<t—

•M 2  for
S ^ 3 9

R £ * ilf RCAil
BUFFERED NO-ASPIRIN 

ASPIRIN TABLETS

% 2  for
$ 4 2 9

wuo c jri! take

vexan
MINERAL 

OIL

IL

2  for
S ^ 2 9

2  „ * 2 ° °

vexan
HYDROGEN
PEROXIDE

f t  2 ,0 1

m  6 5 c
vexan

Nasal Decongestant

T I M E  C A P S U L E S

2 t « * 1
3 5

FRIONA SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU

Week of April IS-I9 
MONDAY soup and chili, 

sandwiches, cookies and milk 
FT FIND AY -barbecued wei 

nets, baked beans, 
rolls butter, buttered 
apricot cobbler and milk 

W F.D N FM m  tacoa. 
beans, corn bread 
leltuee and tomato 
and chocolate milk 

llilR M »A > cut 
gravy, mash«*d p« 
rolls butter, green beans, 
rhoroiate rake ami milk

FRID At French fries, 
hamburgrrs. catsup, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles, fruit jello 
and milk

Rexan pure
VITAM IN  E 
SK IN  O IL

2 * 5 “
vexan

HERBAL 
CONDITIONING 
_  SHAMPOO

1?rl
2 , * 1 ”

■ M M M W

ROM//Pure 
VITAMIN E 

SKIN CREAM
R£xjtf/ Bnte Set*

HAIR
SP R A Y

2  r . , 4 9 8

Hird to Hold of 
Unictntvd 13 oz

2  $ 4 0 5
for I

Rexa/i Fast
HOME

PER M A N EN TS
Choose from 

5 type*'

2  for 
>05

vexan 
BALSAM 

CONDITIONING 
I SHAMPOO

A  ! Good II ton*

2 o * 1 6 6

m e  go* One Size Stretch

PANTYHOSE
Reinforced paniy of all-nude style*

2 , 9 8 J
hot

ya, pinto 
J  butter, 
ilad. fruit

md
hot

R t a f '

VITAMIN B&C 
CAPSULES

* 4
49

R£X£!'
VITAMIN C 
TABLETS

l - j g j  7

LADY REMINGTON

c
V

ELECTRIC SHAVER
Contour-shape with large shaving heed

S Q 9 5

BI’WIZE(R a a lf)
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Courtesies Honor
ConnieH. M holey

Friona Junior High

I {(gins New Program

Connie Rose Whaley, bride 
elect of Denim Slagle was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Moore on 
Saturday. March 9.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an embroidered 
ecru linen cloth and was 
(■entered with an artificial 
arrangement of variagaled blue 
and purple Asters flanked on 
either side with royal blue 
candles.

Nuts, cake, hot spiced tea 
and coffee were served from a 
silver service.

The hostess gift was the 
floral arrangement used for the 
refreshment table and an 
electric skillet.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ken 
nelh Moore, Mrs. E.G. Phipps, 
Mrs. Russell O'Brian, Mrs. 
Louis Welch, Mrs. Jack Clark. 
Mrs (\W Perkins, Mrs. John 
Blackburn, Mrs. Johnny Hand 
and Mrs. James Proctor.

Also, Mrs. Truitt Johnson, 
Mrs. Bud Elmore. Mrs. Glenn 
Stevick, Mrs. Fred Florez and 
Mrs. Billie l>ean Baxter.

Connie W haley, a teacher in 
the Stratford School system 
was honored with a surprise 
lingerie shower on Saturday. 
March 23.

The shower was held in the 
Honiemakmg Department.

The table w as decorated with
a linen cloth and centered with 
a floral arrangement and 
randies.

Hostesses were Mrs. Janet 
Fletcher and Mrs. Barbara 
Bowman.

About 'fc) ladies attended the
shower.

• • • •
On March JO. Connie Whaley 

was honored with a linen 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Harris of Stratford

The table was laid with an 
ivory cloth edged in ivory lace 
and featured a centerpiece of 
tnliqued randirahra holding 
five spring green tapers that 
were surr«vjnded by yellow

daisies.
Mrs. Koscoe Dyess served 

coffee to the guests from a 
silver coffee service. Mrs. B.L. 
Smith served refreshments of 
sausage balls and Hawaiian 
fruit to the guests who called 
during the evening.

The honoree wore a corsage 
of yellow carnations and baby's 
breath tied with spring ribbons.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mcsdanies James Broadman, 
George Bands, J.E . Brannon, 
H.H. Caraway, Roscoe Dyess. 
Don Ray Knight. Connie Kay 
and B.L. Smith.

Out of town guests were the 
honorec’s mother. Mrs Watson 
Whaley and her sister. lx»u 
Whaley, both of Friona.

• • • •
A brunch was given in the 

home of Mrs. W.K. Riethmayer 
of Friona on Saturday. April 6 
to honor Connie Whaley and 
the girls of her wedding party.

The table was covered w ith a 
blue linen doth and centered 
with a while basket of blue 
Easter eggs.

The menu consisted of 
poached eggs with ham and 
sausage, pineapple and orange 
juice, banana nut muffins, 
cinnamon rolls, cantaloupe and 
••of fee.

The honoree presented the 
guests with miniature bouquets 
of flower pictures. The 
bouquets were tied with blue 
ribbons from the ribbon of her 
wedding dress and the 
background was covered with 
the candlelight satin from the 
material of her dress.

Those present were the 
honoree s mother. Mrs. Watson 
Whaley and the mother of the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Ray Slagle of 
Benicia. California.

Others present were Mrs. 
Michael Nelson. Westville, New 
Jersey, sister of the bride 
griMMii. Mrs. Kathy Seale. 
Amarillo, Miss Sue Kiddiehu 
ber. Big Spring. Miss Fredia 
Pope. Lubbock. Texas. Miss 
lMoris Phipps. Hereford. Miss 
Denise Coats, Canyon and Mrs 
Darla Bracken. Friona.

Engagements Announced
Friona Junior High School 

was selected as a pilot school 
for implementing career cduca 
lion into the regular program.

Career education is the total 
effort of public education and 
the community aimed at 
helping all individuals Income 
familiar with the values of a 
work oriented society, to inlc 
grate those values into their 
jNTsnnal value structure, and to 
implement those values in their 
lives in such a way that work 
becomes possible, meaningful 
and satisfying to each indivi 
dual.

The objective* of career 
education are to help all 
individuals want to work, 
acquire work skills and find 
employment.

Through planned expcri 
ernes and the revision ol basic 
school subjects, the student w ill
identify and examine occupa 
Initial career roles. In addition, 
he will relate his experiences in 
schoo l with the actual prepara 
turn and performance of 
persons engaged in selected 
careers.

The student studies occupa 
tional clusters in Friona Junior 
High to become aware of the

range of career opportunities.
Most students are becoming 

aware of the many career 
opportunities that are available 
to them. They are also learning 
how choosing a career affects 
other facets of their lives such 
as leisure time acliv itics, choice 
of marriage partner, where 
they live and the total life style 
they will pursue.

County Horn I 

Sal<>s \ oli'tl
In releasing Treasury fi 

gures. County Savings Bond 
Chairman Frank A. Spring, 
announced recently that sales 
of S e r ie s  E and II Cnited States 
Savings Bonds in Parmer 
County during February to 
taled $15,689. Sales for the first 
two months of 1971 were 
$20,133 for 20"- of the 1971 
sales goal of $100,000.

Texans purchased $20,490. 
454 in Savings Bonds during 
the month. Yeartodate sales 
totaled $41,680,165 for |8"o of 
the yearly sales goal of $2.'16.H 
million.

PAM JA R EC K I. Mr and Mm. Florian Jarecki of 809 
Woodland in Friona announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Pam. to Mike Steward of launesa 
He ia the son of Mr and Mm. Earl Jones of Angala. Indiana. 
Hie couple will exchange wedding vows in the home of the 
bride'a parent* on Saturday. May 11. Duane Kirchner. pastor of 
Redeemer Lutheran Church will officiate at the ceremony. She 
ia a 1973 graduate of Friona High School and is currently 
emploved by Parmer County Community Hospital The 
prospective bridegroom ia a 1970 graduate of Mozelle High 
School. Mozelle. Texas and ia emploved by Cactus Drilling Co. 
in I amesa

Economy Car
Headquarters:

\bur Ford Dealer’s.

'mpg*
M U S T A N G  II *

P IN T O
m p g

2 ! 6 a 7 n p g *
M A V E R I C K

Phoenix to Los Angeles economy^test 
shows Ford small cars save!
Want lo savo when you buy savo when you do**’’ Pick your small 
ca* today at economy car headquarters for the great Southwest 
Your nearby Ford Dealer s

'Average miles per gallon from Phoenix to Los Angetes by 
non professional drivers never exceeding 50 MPH The mileage 
you get depends on driving conditions total weight optional 
equipment and maintenance You may get more or less mileage
depending on your driving habits

See your Southwest Ford Dealer

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand 1 Highway 60 Pb. 247-2701

CATHY MARION JONES.....Mr. and Mra Troy L. Jones
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Cathy Marion, to Michael J. Buchanan, son of Mrs. 
Joe Buchanan of Friona. Miss Jones wss graduated from 
silverton High School in 1970. She attended Clarendon College 
where she was a member of Phi Theta Kappa honor fraternity 
and Texas Tech l  Diversity. She is employed by Drs. Hewitt 
and Houser in Lubbock. Buchanan is a 1971 graduate of Friona 
High School. He is a junior agricultural economics major at 
lexas Tech 1 niversity. and is a member of Alpha /.eta honor 
fraternity. I he couple plans to exchange wedding vows in 
Silverton on Saturday, May 1ft.

bhbSHUGART COUPON 
HOUSER GROCERY

Tuesday April 16 
Main

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

t \ Extra charge
v8 x 10; for

" « /  G R O U P S

THESE SPONSORS WELCOME
C hurch  C huck les  by CARTWRIGHT

Y O U  TO  F R IO N A ’S CHURCHES

Ethridge-Spring Agency

TIm) Friona Sitar
Hi-Plains Feed Yani
First Baptist Chord

Friona Motors

Friona State Bank
Frionin Clearview TV

Rushing Insurance

Friona Consumers
"Couldn't he loom just a t much about right and 

wreng from thi* old Gary Cooper movie on channel
4 ? "

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland Rev. C.L. Bates, pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m Worship 11 a.m. Young People -6 
p in Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Worship 7:30 
p.m. Sunday Men s Fellowship 7 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Christian Training
l nion 9:30 p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.

CALYART BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley. pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evening
Worship 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
'sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Broadhurst
Sunday School 9 45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Training Union 6
p.m. Evening Worship 7 p.m. Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 8:30 p.m.

MK\M YN BAPTIST CHI RCH
4th and W«»odland Rev Itonne Carrasco
Sunday School 9:45 a.m Worship II a.m. Training Union
5 p m Evening Worship 6 p.m. Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 8 p.m

M  W ZION BAPTIST d l l  RCH
Highway 60 A Pierre Rev.L.V Mays, pastor 
Sunday Sch««ol 10 a.m Morning Worship 11 
Wednesday Evening Services 8.30 p.m.

a.m

ST TERESA'S CATHOLIC CHI RCH
16th and Cleveland Father John Coppinger
Mass 10 30 a m and ft 00 p m Confessions Sunday. 10 a.m. 

«

Crow ’ s Meat Co.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Terry Brown, Preacher
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m. Evenng 6 p.m.
Wednesday evening M p.m.

L1THFRAN CHURCHES
Rev. Duane Kirchner

Kedeemer-Sunday School A Bible Class, 10 a.m. Worship 
Service 11 a.m.
Immanuel -Worship Service. 9 a.m. Sunday School A Bible 
Class. 10 a.m.

1 MON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Euclid at 16th Rev. Paul lee
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Worship 11 a.m.

TENTH ST. CHI RCH OF CHRIST
10th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. Evening 7 p.m. Wednesday 
Evening 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST IGLESIA deCRISTO

408 W Sixth MR. Zamora no
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a m Evening 8 p.m. 
Thursday evening 8 p.m.

FRIONA 1 M l ED METHODIST CHI RCH
8th and Pierce Rev Albert Lmdley
Sunday School 9.45 a.m Wteship 11 a.m MYF 6 p m. 
Evening Worahip 7 p m.

UNIT ED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Pastor Jim Robinson
Sunday School 10 a m. Worship II a.m. Wednesday
Evening 7.30 p m. Sunday Evening 7 p.m.



Mingus. Rose
Vows Exchanged

Janet Gail Mingus and self covered buttons.
Freddy Dean Hose, both of 
Knnis, Texas, exchanged dou 
hie ring wedding vows on 
Saturday. March 23.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd ( ’. Mingus of 
Frmna and the late Mr and 
Mrs. Wilburn H. Hose.

The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Charles 
Itroudhurst in the home of the 
bride's parents.

Traditional wedding selec 
lions were presented by Mrs. 
Hoy Miller, pianist, and Carolyn 
Murphree, soloist. They pro 
sen ted “The Twelfth Of 
Never." "Love Is A Many 
Splendored Thing" and "Wed 
ding Prayer."

The ceremony was per 
formed before a draped picture 
window centered with a 
15 branch candlcahra with a 
palm and flowers were attached 
to the candleabra flanked on 
each side by bouquets of yellow 
gladiolas, yellow carnations, 
pom |M>m mums, white baby's 
breath and white stork. The 
liackground featured a large 
palm made of camedor fern.

Mrs. Jerry Teel of Friona 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a yellow organza formal

Her fingertip length veil of 
imported illusion was attached 
to a headpiece of white satin 
and pearls. Her jewelry was 
ivory rose earrings.

She carried a Windsor 
bouquet of while roses, 
stephnotis and baby's breath on 
a lace covered Bible with pearl 
and satin streamers.

Carrying out tradition, the 
bride wore white ivory rose 
earrings for something old. 
Something new was her 
wedding dress, something 
borrowed was a handkerchief 
and something blue was the 
traditional blue garter. She 
wore pennies minted in the 
years of their births in her 
shoes.

Mrs. Mingus, mother of the 
bride, wore a yellow print 
formal designed with a filled 
bodice, bell shaped skirt and 
long sleeves. The waistline was 
marked with a gold colored 
licit. She wore a yellow rose 
corsage.

designed similar to the bride's 
dress. She carried a nosegay of 
yellow roses with baby's breath 
and rhinestones.

Best man was Cary Mingus, 
Canyon, brother of the bride.

As the bride was escorted 
and presented in marriage by 
her father, she wore a formal 
wedding gown of white 
imported lace. It was designed 
with an empire waistline and 
gathered skirt. The fitted 
bodice was fashioned with a 
round neckline edged with 
ruffles and edged with a satin 
band re embroidered with 
pearls.

The long full sleeves were 
gathered onto wide cuffs. The 
center front of the bodice and 
cuffs were marked with tiny

r

A reception followed the 
ceremony. The round table was 
covered with a white sheer 
cloth over yellow. The bridal 
bouquet was used as the 
centerpiece on the table.

The two tiered white 
wedding cake was served by 
Glenda Nixon, Portales, cousin 
of the bride. The cake was 
decorated with yellow roses. 
Punch, nuts and mints were 
served from silver appoint 
ments. Cynthia Procter served 
the punch.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lubbock, the couple will be at 
home at 454 Honthor Hoad, 
Social Circle, Georgia.

The bride is a 1973 graduate 
of McMurry College with a B.S. 
Degree. She is now a private 
music teacher.

The bridegroom attended 
Navarro Junior College and is 
employed by Legett and Platt 
Inc.

M rs. Freddy Dean Rose

(  onpremotional II onion 
y d  me O f fivers F o r  '74

The Women’s Fellowship of 
the Congregational Church met 
in Malinda Schlenker’s home on 
Tuesday. April 9 with twelve 
ladies present.

A program entitled "A

Portfolio of Religion" w. 
presented by Luella Maurer

Complete Stock Of Western Wear!
NOW  UNDER NEW 

M ANAGEM ENT! 
Come By And Get

New officers were elected by 
the group. They included Grace 
Whitefield, president; Mrs 
Maurer, vice president; Mane 
McKee, secretary; Ha/el W eir, 
treasurer and Lillie Taylor, 
reporter.

Ladies New
SPRING

FASHIONS
Arriving Now!

' ’ Skort Sleeve Skirts 
! ’ Straw Hats

’ Many More

Refreshments, which includ 
|  ed homemade roils, doughnuts 
a a nd strawberry shot 
1|

t

Acquainted
’ Western Suits 
’ Boots

’ l e a t h e r  Goods

I
!
I
I
I

Boots & Saddle
Western W ear

Butch l  Mary Beth White

513 N. 25 Mile Ave. - Hereford - Ph. 364-5332

• On I u r<f noise

Effective Jan. 1,1974 
Your Money Will Be

COM POUNDED

Refreshment1 id U
rho

Deposits By 10th Earn From 1st 
•Life Insurance

All Accounts 
Insured By

®NCUA $20,000

FRIONA TEXAS
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Friona Third 
In Junior lli

1
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F rio n a  II onion 's ( l u b
Has Easier I’rofirarn

krmna Womans Club met 
Wednesday, April It) at the 
Club House.

Roll call was answered with 
an F,aster quotation 

The devotional was pre 
sented by Mrs. Fd White Sr 

An Faster message on “The 
Resurrection." was presented 
by Terry Brown, minister of 
Sixth Street Church of Christ in 
Friona.

A vocal solo on "Holy City" 
was presented by Mrs. Melvin 
Lloyd and Mrs. Dale Cary. 
They sang "I Find No Fault In 
Him" and "The Blood Will 
Never Lose Its power 

The benediction was pre 
sented by Terry Brown.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. John 
Benger and Mrs. Joe Moyer.

Twelve members and four 
guests were present. Guests 
included Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. Cary, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brow n 

The next meeting of I nona 
Woman's ('lub will Ih- held 
Wednesday. April 24

The program wdi be on 
"Conservation" and delegates 
will present their reports.

Bridal Coutesies 
Honor D. Ccwellcn

D<

W ells Hereives 
Special iuards

Kav Lewellen of A miscellaneous shower foi 
Friona, bride elect of Dale Donna was held at the Parisl
Sehueler ol the Rhea Com mu Hall in the Rhea Community or

I, son of Mrs /a lia 
Route 1. Friona. 

is ]9th and 20th 
the air medal in

mty was honored with a Tuesday night, April 9 
lingerie shower on Saturday 
April ti at the home of Mrs 
Dab* Goiter

The serving tabl

Hostesses for the showei 
were Mrs. Keith Stevens, Mr» 
Jack Patterson, Mrs. Cordu 
Potts, Mrs Shirley Smith. Mrs

decorated with a miniature Norman Taylor, Mrs Far 
bride. Punch and cream puffs Dean Boyd, Mrs. Herinai

punch and Faste 
were served.

The next meeting will be 
Monday, April 22. at the Parish 
Hall of the Lutheran Church in 
Rhea with Mrs. Richard 
Anderson the hostess. The 
program will be on seven 
Biblical women.

Friona placed third in a clone 
race in the District 3AA 
elementary and junior high 
school literary contest at Olton 
April 6

•n girls and Mrs. 
•wellen. mother of the 
and Mrs. Raymond 

•, mother of the 
ve bridegroom were

Grissom, Mrs Richard Ande 
son, Mrs. Leland Gust in 
M rs Walter Sehueler and Mrv 
Richard Vaughn.

The serving table wa 
decorated with a spring 
bouquet featuring the bride’’ 
chosen colors.

.ewellen was honored 
irprise party by her

ids at the dorm 
Wednesdav rug

Servers were Pam la'wellen 
aster of the bride, and Kalh 
sehueler, sister of the groom 

Shirley Sehueler, sister e 
he groom, registered guests 

Approximately thirty fiv<
(h t s o iis  .it te n d ed  th e  shower

Other members attending 
were Viola Treider, I/Ola 
Good wine, Orma Flippen and 
Marie Sanders. Opal Buchanan 
was a guest.

It lien III) ( luh 
Hears I*ro^rtim.

Mrs. David Turner presented 
a program on turquoise jewelry 
and demonstrated methods of 
making the jewelry at a 
meeting of the Rhea Home 
Demonstration Club Monday 
night in the home of Mrs F L. 
Srhlenker.

Attending were Mrs. Her 
berl Sehueler and daughters, 
Carrie and Jo. Mrs. Cordie 
P o tts , Mrs. Leland Gustin, Mrs 
Wendell Garner and daughter, 
Susan. Mrs Keith Garner. Mrs. 
Shirley Smith, Mrs Walter 
Sehueler. Mrs. Jack Patterson. 
Mrs Floyd Srhlenker. Mrs. 
Norman Taylor, Mrs l,arry 
Potts. Mrs. Jav Potts, Mrs 
Klmo Dean and Mrs Houston 
Bartlett.

Literary \l(>et

Friona scored 50 jmints. 
First place Olton had 59 points, 
and Littlefield was second with 
52 points. Dimmitt was fourth 
with 45. M orton did not enter 
the contest.

lead in g  the wav for Friona  
were Johnny C larke , who won 
first place in boss' ora) reading, 
and fa ith  M ass, who was first 
in g irls oral reading.

Also scoring for Frmna were 
Bryan Johnston, second in the 
number sense contest; Dana 
Miller, second in fifth and sixth 
grade spelling; Tera Simpson, 
third in fifth and sixth grade 
spelling and Marsha Carlen, 
third in readv writing

CKK W fl

wES
Bordens Round Carton

ICE CREAM V2 Gal. 89C
Chicken of the Sea

2 / 9 9 t

PANTY
HOSE

1 Size F its
A ll

BUY One, 
Get One FREE

Shurfine

Whole Kernel
004 / M

HOT BAR-B-Q 
DAILY

DONUTS

IUES

POPCORN

MONEY ORDERS

NEW STORE HOURS: 6 o.m. Till 12 Midnight CUI(D' «

MU.'
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Connie Wltalcy, Slagle 
United Jn Chur eh Ceremony

Connie Hose Whaley of 
Stratford, became the bride of 
Dennis Slagle, also of Stratford 
'ii Saturday. April 6 at 3 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Watson Whaley of 
Route 3. Friona. The bride 
'room is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Slagle of Benicia. 
California.

The double ring ceremony 
a.is performed in Frionas 

nion Congregational Church 
by Terry Brown. He was 
insisted by S.W. Pope, 
Vmarilio, cousin of the bride.

The altar was centered with 
i irge urn of spring flowers 
Linked on each side by spiral 
)lue candleabras entwined with 
ily of the v alley and two urns of 
spring flowers on matching 
‘•'denials The inner aisle pews 

were decorated with aisle 
andleabras with lily of the 

va. » '• and blue ribbons with 
blue candles.

Traditional wedding selec 
'ions were presented by Janice 
Clark of Lubbock and Denise 
l “u?.n of Canyon. Sara Alex 
m«:er, organist and Nancy 
Roden, pianist, accompanied 
Janice and Denise as they sang 
Time In A Bottle'* and

"Wedding Song."
Lou Whaley. Canyon, sister 

of the bride was the maid of 
honor. Matron of honor was 
Mrs Michael Nelson, Westville, 
New Jersey, sister of the 
groom Junior bridesmaid was 
Millie Kautz, Stratford, cousin 
of the groom.

The feminine attendants 
wore blue satin formal length 
dresses with long sleeves edged 
in lace. The neckline of the 
dresses were enchanced with a 
blue lace yolk and stand up 
collar. The empire waistline 
with cumberband edged in lace 
fastened in the back with tiny 
self covered buttons.

They carried nosegays of 
blue daisies and white cush 
imied poms with matching 
headpieces.

Randy Slagle. Dighton, 
Kansas, cousin of the groom, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ted Wbley. Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride, and Mike 
Matthews. Stratford. The 
groomsman was Mike Mat 
thews of Stratford.

The bride was escorted to the 
altar and presented in marriage 
by her father. She wore a 
formal length dress of candle

young Home
Meet Jn Cafeteria

Kriona s Young Homemakers 
organization held a regular 
nt ct.ng on Thursday, April 4 in 

the High School Cafeteria.
Members of the Future 

il 'inemakers of America or 
; a in/atioo were honored by the 

Y >ung Homemakers at this 
meeting.

l’.iu Pape. Church of Christ 
mm tutor, who is the youth

lister at Southwest Church 
>t I firist in Amarillo, spoke on 
vour purpose, plans and 

|iersonality."
Refreshments of homemade 

ream and cookies were 
erved by the officers of the

New business discussed 
nciuded the Young Home 
m aker * .V U v it y  D ay  <nU 
hefptne sponsor the in

< i exchange stuitar-t*.

They also discussed the Faster 
party for students in the special 
education classes.

They voted to place two new 
rose bushes in the patio area of 
the high school and to sponsor 
group pictures made in the 
High School this year.

The members voted to 
donate $25 to the grade school 
library and $25 to the public 
library for two new copies of 
Passing of Night "

Guests included Mrs. Kay 
Snead. Linda Garrison, Jan 
Vlelch, Linda Hale, Rose Ann 
Kay, Dune Smith, Pat Gatlin, 
Betty Mabry and Joyce 
Broyles.

New members attending the 
meeting were Becky Kielh 
mayer and Ken Jack. Neat 
meeting of the organization will
be on Thursday, May 2.

light bridal satin which 
featured a Sweetheart neck 
line, long sleeves with buttons 
on the deep cuff. The waistline 
came to a V in the front and 
back. Tiny covered buttons 
down the front of the bodice 
accented the wedding dress. 
The chapel length train was 
decorated with two rows of lace 
down the front and back from 
shoulder to the floor The lace 
was entwined with sky blue 
ribbon and embroidered flow 
ers.

The headpiece was decorated 
to match the bridal bouquet and 
held a elbow length veil in 
place.

The wedding dress was 
designed by the bride. She 
copied the pattern from an 
heirloom dress.

She carried a nosegay of 
white carnations, yellow roses 
and baby's breath atop a lace 
covered Bible which had been 
given her by her late 
Grandmother Wiley, when the 
bride was five years old. The 
Bible was marked with a 
hand crocheted cross book 
marker belonging to Mrs. 
Russel Reinholt.

Carrying out tradition, the 
bride carried a lace covered 
Bible for something old. 
Something new was her 
wedding ensemble. Something 
borrowed w as a hand crocheted 
marker placed in the Bible at I 
Cor 13 and something blue was 
the traditional blue garter and 
blue ribbon on her dress She 
wore two pennies with dates of 
the bridal couple's births in her 
shoes.

The groom's mother wore a 
green double knit formal and 
wore a gardenia corsage. The 
bride's mother was attired in a 
formal length two piece double 
knit suit with a gardenu 
corsage.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church. 
Hostesses at the reception 
were Mrs Ralph Wilson. Mrs. 
Russell O'Brian. Mrs. Doyle 
Cummings. Mrs. S.W. Pope and 
Mrs Louis Welch. They wore 
orchid corsages.

The bride's table was 
covered with white satin sway 
over the white lace skirt tied

M rs. Dennis Slagle
with sky blue ribbon bows. The 
centerpiece of spring flowers 
was flanked on each side by 
candleabras holding blue can 
dies.

The three tiered white wed 
ding cake was separated by 
white lacy ftligeries decorated 
with sky blue roses and green 
leaves. White sugared hearts 
and bells topped with miniature 
doves sitting in a bed of blue 
roses completed the cake 
decoration*.

Presiding at the bride's table 
were Mrs. Kathy Seale of 
Amarillo, and Miss Sue 
Ridlehuber. Big Spring. Punch 
was served from a silver bowl.

The groom's table was 
covered with an ecru linen 
A>th. The centerpiece was a
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bouquet of bogarlh and an 
arrangement of yellow mums 
and pom poms. Miss Fredia 
Pope, cousin of the bride, from 
Lubb«*ck. served coffee from a 
silver service. Mrs. Rex 
Bracken served I -̂mon Creme 
pound rake.

A small table covered with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with a tree with net blossoms 
and miniature wedding bells, 
white birds, wedding rings and 
blue roses and ribbons held 
baskets of blue net rice bags 
and miniature scrolls expres 
sing appreciation from the 
bride and groom to the w edding 
guests and quoted a part of 1 
Cor. 13.

The tree was fashioned by 
the groom's mother. The scrolls 
and rice hags were distributed 
to guests by Detriria Miller of 
Friona and Glenda Kautz, 
cousin of the groom from Great 
Bend. Kansas.

The guests were registered 
by Miss Deloris Phipps, 
Hereford. The registration 
table was covered with a white 
satin cloth overlaid with lace. 
The guests used a blue plume 
pen to sign the guest book A 
crystal bud vase holding a 
yellow rose bud completed the 
setting.

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico the 
bride chose a two piece navy 
blue pant suit with yellow 
blouse. She wore a corsage of 
garden^* and yellow roses.

The couple will be at home in 
Stratford after their return 
home. .

The bride is a graduate of 
Friona High School and West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon. She is currently 
teaching science in Stratford 
High School.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Benicia High School and of 
Healds College in San Francis 
co, California. He is currently 
farming in the Stratford area. 
He is also serving in the Navy 
Reserves as a U.S. Radar 
Technician.

Rf HKARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner was 

hosted by the groom's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slagle on 
Friday, April 5 to honor the 
wedding party and was held in 
the Union Congregational 
Church Fellowship Hall.

Girl Horn To 
7 .  Fischers

Mr and Mrs. Timothy R. 
Fischer of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico became the parents of a 
baby girl on Saturday. April 6 
at Lovelace Clinic there.

The baby girl weighed six 
p o u n d s, two ounces, and has 
been named Lisa Diane.

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mr* G.H. Goggans of Friona 
and Dr and Mrs. A.J. Fischer 
of Albuquerque

Great grandparents are Mrs 
K.C. Anderson. Sulphur 
Springs. Texas and Mr* Grace 
Hank in of Los Angeles. 
California

Mrs Fischer is the former 
Jams (Wvggans of Friona

Chris L. Tann
Assigned To

Army First Lieutenant Chris 
L. Tannahill, son of Mrs. Tress 
Tannahill. 1608 W. 10th St.. 
Friona. is assigned to an Air 
Ambulance unit serving a 
38.000 square mile area in 
Kansas and Nebraska.

He and 53 other members of 
the 82nd Medieal Detachment 
compose the Military Ass is 
lance To Safety and Traffic 
(MAST) unit at Ft. Riley, 
Kansas.

Mast provides military heli
copters, crews, paramedical 
personnel, and medical supplies 
during natural disasters and in 
other military or civilian 
emergencies.

With 13 existing units in the 
U.S.. MAST is designed to 
expand, not replace, civilian 
emergency medical services.

The Ft. Riley unit, equipped 
with six UH 111 Huey helicop

ters, is on 24 hour alert for calls 
from law enforcement officers, 
hospital administrators, physi 
cians. or responsible citizens at 
accidents scenes within a 
100 mile radius of the post.

Highway accidents, gunshot 
wounds, heart attacks and farm 
accidents in remote areas are 
top priorities. MAST is also 
available for inter hospital 
transfers of patients, and 
transport of blood, medicine 
ami human organs for trans 
plant.

Lt. Tannahill is an assistant 
operations officer in the K2nd 
Medical Detachment.

He is a 1969 graduate of West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon.

His wife. Glenda, lives at 815 
W. 3rd St., Junction City. 
K an sas.

I.1YKI.Y Cotton in o deli
cate oriental flower print 
is the choice of Gregg Drad 
dy for a karate-inspired 

Maui " It's styled with ki
mono sleeves and obi sash 
for a dashing look

Kenneth Cole
is Giff ord-Hill in

this area*
He’s highly qualified to help you with any 

irrigation problems you may have and he’s got 
the very best equipment available to do it with.

Gifford Hill s 360.
Vanguard PVC Plastic 
Pipe and Aluminum 
Pipe. Plus a long list 
of accessories 

If you haven’t 
already met our 
irrigation expert, 
drop by soon and 
get acquainted.

And while you’re there, let him show you 
the latest additions to Gifford-Hill’s line of 
irrigation equipment.

Check with us before you buy. We can 
save you money'

&  C o m p a n y ,  I n c .
P 0  Bo» 424 F rood T * 79035 
(806) 247 3065

l,t I'Hl vMt .1 M
"  • ll.ltsul- ,l»>. I Ml .I t * .  If l| I Mf- ill
■••Mll'lt tun IlM) Amt .'Mniltl

.Vl-1 I .  iM U l l l I  1V.  | (X )  ' a * ,
|*h- l l r t iN  i l  t«M iirst f l , . , t  iHM IMr*

HA,*.

ELECTRIC Water Heaters

ELECTRIC

2 7 3 2 3

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
INSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE EM!

WE SELL EM - ( ( J s !
■
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IN FRIONA

URANI) OPKNING ( .I K S T .M r , .  G inn 
Kfrvr Icenlrrl in shown visiting with Koxann 
Me I .**an |l**lt| and W ahl«*ah Kn k at thr grand

opening of thr Main Plarr in triuna thin 
wrrk. The new “mini mall" had a good 
turnout on itn opening week

lack Ben n>, coined tan, com- “ \gv i> >171111% a t> • 1 
inrnting on hi* XOth birth mind over matter. If . nu *1* -ti’ • 
day'. mind, it doesn't mutter.”

I
i

Look
into

Libraries

FRIONA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

During
National Library Week

April 21 - 27 
See What Your Library 

Can Do For You.

EE
TRY OUR^BL'DGET-EASING BUYS

CAM IATION M ILK-I
LARGE tG G S  -■ 

PET MILK “

PEPSI “  »■ 7 r, 
COLA * “  75
Aqua Net

HAIR SPRAY 35<

l VAPOR Alt#M i l k

Wffl
ML »V»»OV»
P C O J P
NET

JM We Now Have Stereo 
1  lope*________

CIRCLE K FOOD STORES

Sod House Society 
Seeks Iniormution

Arizona Services Held 
For Frionans* Brother

(ensus Surveyor 
To I isit Houses 
In Loi'ul Area

H«>w prevalent are fires in 
the home and what is Iheir rosl 
financially and in injuries to 
Wuset »!d mei bers Percy R 
Millard. Director of the Munau 
of the Census I»ata Collection 
Center in Dallas, said today 
that a survey in this area will 
help to answer these questions. 
Information on the incidence of 
fires m the home and their cost 
will be collected here the week 
of April 15 from a sample of 
households.

The questions are in addition 
to I hi' usual ones asked in the 
monthly survey on employment 
and unemployment conducted 
by the Census Bureau for the 
U.S. Department of Labor.

Results of this survey 
provide a continuing measure 
of the economic health of the 
Nation. The February survey 
showed that 5.2 percent of the 
Nation's civilian labor force was 
unemployed. This was the same 
rate as in January but well 
above the 4.6 percent in 
October 1973 w hen joblessness 
reached its lowest point in 3 1 / 
years. The number of employed 
persons. 85.8 million, was the 
same as in January and slightly 
above the level of October 1973.

Mrs. Laura Hart will be the 
local interviewer visiting 
households in this area.

The households in this area 
taking part in the survey are 
among 50,000 across the Nation 
scientifically selected to repre 
sent a cross section of all 
households.

All information provided the 
Census Bureau is confidential 
by law and can he published 
onlv a s  statistical totals.

The Sod House Society of 
America, headquartered in 
Colby. Kansas, has instituted a 
survey of all former sod house 
dwellers in the I'niled Stales, 
according to information re 
reived here.

All former sod dwellers and 
descendants of a lamilv that ran 
claim a portion ol the sod house 
heritage during the pioneer 
settlement era ol North 
America, or even in more 
recent times, will be listed bv 
the society in a permanent 
historical record of sod. dugout 
and adobe dwellers.

Tin society asks for names 
and information on any 
relatives that were born or 
lived III a sod  h o u se , a dugout, 
or an adobe building. Also, 
anyone that taught school, 
attended school or church 
serv ices in such a building or 
helped erect one is asked to 
answer the survey.

The structures were once 
common III the l mled Stales. 
Canada and Mexico and were 
used in well over half the North 
American continent, according

to members of the society.
Persons with anv information 

ronrerning present or lormer 
sod house dwellers arc asked to 
report where the buildings 
were located and give family 
names. Reports mav be sent to 
the Sod House Survev of lexa*, 
t olbv. Kansas 67701,

We believe many readers of 
The Star will lx- interested 
and willing to help in this 
historical study i( our need for 
information is presented thr 
ough your paper," said Ronald 
K. Thiel of the society.

' The subject ot sod houses is 
a most important part of earlv 
Parmer fount) history that 
readers will enjov recalling. It 
should be verv interesting to 
learn how manv lormer sod 
dwellers and their descendants 
now live in this region, since 
lexas and New Mexico had 
thousands ol sod and adobe 
structures during the vears of 
homestead land settlement,'' 
thiel continued

Persons desiring further 
information on the project are

Funeral services were held in 
Glendale, Arizona last week for 
John Hester Dennis, 70. He was
the brother of MC. (Cap! 
Dennis and Mrs. Della Light, 
both of Friona.

Ilennis was born in 1903 in 
Blair, Oklahoma. He passed 
away on April 4 in Arizona.

Services were held at the 
l ‘ha|*el of the Chimes in 
Glendale, and burial was in 
Rest haven Park Cemetery, also 
in Glendale.

Other survivors include his 
wife Vivian, two sons. John 
Wesley and Dirl Kay, both of 
Glendale; two daughters, Vel 
ina Walker of phoenix and 
Marion Griffin of Glendale, and 
11 grandchildren.

Another brother, I*-e Den 
nis, lives in Pea Ridge. Ark.,

Kverv man 1* l*>rn with the 
fac uity of rvason and the 
faculty of speech, Ihii whv 
should hi* lx* able to sjm ak 
before he has anything to 
say.

-Benjamin Whichcott*.

welcome to forward questions 
to the Sod House Survey, he 
said.

and two other sisters also 
survive. They are Lola Stidham 
of Anadarko, Okla. and Mattie 
Garrison of Selma. Galiforrua.

ON SOLAR ENERGY 
Rep. Jim Martin (R*NC 

said that solar h e a t i n g  
equipment for private homes 
can be available within fivi 
years. Martin is a sponsor 
of legislation financing re
search into the uses of solar 
energy.

it's Going to

HAIL
This Summer

Be W ise
fay yaar Mail Insaraac* from t  local a/oot 
far ttrvict.

Be Safe
fay from § Company mth Urn non staOdrty

Be T h rifty
toy Company Porformanct—aaf oa

LILLARD REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE

PHUNt 24 7-3320 Nights
24 - 3012 iJ*y*

114 Park A»e. 364-5801 H e r e f o r d

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER
BELTED OR NON-BELTED

TIRE SALE
HURRY 
NOW!

GLASS-TRACK BELTED TWIN GUARD:
OR 4-PLY POLYESTER CORD POLY-TRACK 
CUSHION RIDE* -  REG. *27 TO *40 EA.

L S i l i .

\

r V  Y  V
< s K

v

2 FIBER GLASS BELTS 
RESIST IMPACT DAMAGE

2-PLY POLYESTER BODY 
FOR RIDING COMFORT

TUMUSS SAli nus |
tlACKWAU MIlCI P.IT

SIZI M H** IACM

6 50 13* 1.78

A78 13 • $3 7 1 80

A 78 15 + 1 98

E 78 14 7 i 2 33

E78 14*______
* 4 6

2 24

F78 14• 2 50

F 78 U * 2.41

G 78 U 2 67

G 78 14* 2 55

G 78 15 1 * 5 6 . 7 4

G 78 15* 2 63
>

H78 14 2 92
H78 15 : 2 97

FOR THE POWER 
YOU NEED-AND 
SAVINGS TOO

OUR 74,95 EXCH. 
GET AWAY 36

2088
IXCH.

More plates, more power 
for easy starting. De
livers up to 305 amps.

WARDS 12-POINT 
BRAKE DRUM JOB

* ‘ W i l l i  n o d *  n I n n  oM ,ov> CO' 
w N d k - o l l t  a v a . lo b l*  <« »«i' t.ikt S3 «*•»• »o<s

G L A S S - T R A C K  BELTED) 
T W IN  G U A R D

4-PLY NYLON CORD 
AIR CUSHION

095
7  A 78-13

TBLS BLK PLUS 1 78 
FET EA AND TRD

<U**UVV l.v l*ti|
Wl

AitOMl
•K

lO» Hid 
IACM* • It 

IACM
*7| 13 6 00 13 t  f l 1 71 1
I7| 13 6 SO 13 It *> 1 S3 1
I7| 14 7 33 14 1 i 91 7 34
17t 14 7 75 U tA.es 7 41
ori I* • 75 U tr.es 7 55
5 60 IS i4.es i 7i
C7| IS • 75 IS 11 •» 7 43
N7» 15 1 JS IS 1 9 •» 7 12

» • * •* •
'• *•»* ter
»MI l )  OO BM*

A

O A a  LABOH
ONLY

DISC BRAKES EXTRA
• Install shoes
• Rebuild all four 

wheel cylinders
• Inspect cylinder
• Arc grind linings
• Inspect bearings
• Repack front 

wheel beorings
• Inspect hardware
• Adjust pkg. brake
• Inspect all seals
• Turn all drums
• Add broke fluid
• Road test car

A  fe

FRONT AND REAR 
LOAD LEVELERS

1237
(ACM

• (0 14 49 (ACM
Levelers provide ex
tra stability under 
heavy loads

W4I65 SUMIMIwon ttvotMi
■IFIXOMINT GUltiMMI

K*. >k»f mi »#• k—« «k« ►
I'M *k> Of *•>«> k
p.«—> W«i »»>>—k. •«<« Ik* Ik 
mmf i»mtm M Wk»4 m* 9
•om»r —»•>»••« t*M* «k«o.k« .
-a >•#•<»*—•«<« • *. •
tkork «kak>kn<i »» •» *«*|»|>| 
««< t>k*(k Ikk? k>k«r* mttml
lot** ■* ••*« mttmOmiooi •»
i’.4m4 — **• t—4m*(f •* kw»<Na.n Tt»> 
f,kn>M 4mmt mpott >• «AkrV *k 
ink# , m*k*k4 —■ i(.——a.<*•*«(#< 
k> ** ^MMk « k« « .h k ., ao— m mm 
m*» mtt-4moi

SAVE $5 IN PAIRS
OUR SUPREME SHOCKS 

PROMISE FIRM CONTROL

EACH

R IO  9  9 9  EA

The dependoble supreme shock 
has an oversize piston for top 
performance. Gives firm driv
ing control for com fortable, 
stable, safe riding.
LOW-COST INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

3.29 WIPER 
BLADE REFILL
For most
1961-74 cars. 1  AL/L 
in pairs

^OtQju, W A R I X S  WARDS CHARG ALL LETS YOU BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW—NO MONEY DOWN
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rHK.KK'S O NK...,IV»» toungntrr* have w a f
hawtrr Kgg» tpultrd, braunf thry trr raring a rro w  th r  I'itv 
Park on one ol thr vrhooi rlaat rgg hunt* cvndurtrd tut Friday.

Svnlioninji flas By
Mouth Proven Fatal

gasoli nr in thr stomach will 
cause pain and discomfort, 
im tatr thr digestive tract and 
can causr ulceration and other 
complications. However, should

I'sing your mouth when 
syphoning gasoline is rx 
trrmely dangerous and ran be 
fatal, the Texas Medical 
Association warns.

(•asolinr is a pm son which * person who has swallowed 
arts as an irritant in the even a small quantity of
digestive tract. In the lungs. gasoline vomit, there is
however, it is must often fatal. extreme danger of some of the 

Relatively small amounts of rf**°hn* entering the lungs.

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 14. We re human, and once 
in a tfreat while we make a mistake. 
But if our error means you must pay 
additional tax, you pay only the tax.
W e pay any interest or penalty .
We stand behind our w o r k .

ItQsCrII
T H E  I N C O M E  T a x  P E O P L E

605-1 M in . Frhaa’
NO VPPilIM MKNT \M KSSAK1

come: in to d a y
Open 9a a  4  p a  Won Kn 

Phone 247 .16.1ft
'vat

State
W a t e r  H e a t e r s

S T O P
H O T  W A T E R  
R A T I O N I N G !

« t s *

lil
Hicks Plumbing

508 Cleveland 
Friona, Texas 
806/247-3052

|| WE WILL BE

CLOSED
1 EASTER SUNDAY ^ Z S Y tlP

FRYERSWLM F rye rs

(Cut Up 45C Lb .i

Glovers

BACON
Hickory 
Smoked 
Sliced Lb- 
S lab

X
Glovers 
Cured 
No Charge 
Fo r Slicing

x
USD A CHOICE B E E F USD A CHOICE B E E F

CHUCK ROAST- 79<FAMILY STEAK-89*
USD A CHOICE B E E F USD A CHOICE B E E F

CHUCK ROAST 1*89* SWISS STEAK Lb.

Shurfresh 
Grade A

Small
Dozen

EGGS KLEENEX
VIENNAS

200 C ount 326 0 LE0

TREET
Armours

12 Oz. Can

P IG G IY WIGGLYS FRO ZEN  F O O D BUYS
Morton’s

DINNERS
ONUS SPECIAL

Lady Alice

MELL0RINE

Shurfresh
Quarters

Lb.

Meat Loaf 
Sal isbury
Steak
Turkey

POT P I E S S W 0 
PIZZA

BONUS SPECIAL
US No. 1 White

POTATOES
Jenos-Cheese 
Hamburger 
Sausage Ea .

Schilling

SKILLET MAGIC
Macroni - Ch ili 
Noodles - Stroganoff 
Taco - Macaroni 
Beefy Noodles

Shasta

c a n n e d Q
POP ▼

12 Oz. 
Cans

Mile High

CORN
Whole 303 
Kernel Can

4589*

Mile High Columbine Cut Heinz

FRUIT GREEN BAR-B-Q
COCKTAIL BEANS SAUCE

3 <- 796 4 £ 78* 16 ° z .  Q A i .  
Bottle - J * f V

Clardy

DRINKS
1/2 Cal

i '

STRAWBERRIES COFFEE

Orange 
Grape 
Punch

Folgers 
1 Lb. Can 
With Coupon!

F resh 
California

7 .

Pint
Boxes 3  sJ i 00

F lorida

Tendercrust

BROW N'N SERVE 
R O U S  5 * . 43*

ANGEl FOOD ,  _
CAKE L ?  69C

APPLES 
CORN

WHIPPING 
CREAM

Ext ra Fancy 
Wash. Delicious L b .

5 Ears

I 1GCL\ WIGGLY jU B K

1 LB. CAN of I  
I  FOLGER S COFFEE $
yV  V-

‘  SPECIAL PRICE ®  
WITH THIS COUPON ®

A

89* “
IG O O D  T H R U  

v v v v v r v v v v v i !

Clardy
1/2 Pint 3 *

cookies ; r s r  35* 
NESTEA «•;“«. 59<
INSTANT SHAVE 49t
lotion hr 99"


